Cyril Critchlow Collection
Monographs, Articles, Manuscripts and Research Material 178B20
Photographs and Postcards 178C110
Videos and Films 178D9
Correspondance 178F20
Newspaper Cuttings 178G25
Cash and Account Books 178H13
Trade and Advertising 178I12
Programmes 178K27
Diaries Collection 178L4.1
Obituaries 178Q27
Poster Collection 178R27
Handbills 178T27
Various 178Z26 and 178Z28

178B20.1  Ohmy
Critchlow, C
A Central Circus Site, Chapter 11
Unpublished typescript plus research notes
Typescript & Manuscript
4p.p
230mm x 250mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178B20.2  Various items including colour photographs of the Ohmy family grave
and copies of photographs with notes on reverse as well as
photocopies of various documents and some notes
10 items
Various sizes
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178C110  Black and white photographs and postcards of Ohmy's, Smart's and
Sanger's circuses and family members, including John Sanger in sailor's
uniform. Also a variety of circus performers including Mme. Morelli
from the Bostock menagerie. Many of the postcards have been used for
correspondence
1908-1975
210 items
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178D9.1  Fun at the Circus
16mm D-BETA
Circus
Sound. B&W.
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178D9.2  IBM 25th Annual Dinner + Magic
8mm D-BETA
Silent. B&W.
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178D9.3  African Exploits + Magicians of India
8mm D-BETA
Silent. B&W.
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178D9.4  African Exploits + Magicians of India
8mm D-BETA
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178D9.5  Circus at the Zoo
16mm D-BETA
Sound. B&W.
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178D9.6  Cine Kodagraph: "Britain Today"
16mm D-BETA
England: London, Leeds, Manchester, Blackpool
B&W.
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178D9.7  Blackpool Elephants Bathing
9.5mm DVD 4 D-BETA
Silent. B&W.
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178D9.8  Yachting
16mm DVD 4 D-BETA
Silent. B&W.
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178D9.9  Tram Ride
9.5mm
Silent. B&W.
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178D9.10  Rough Sea
9.5mm
Silent. B&W.
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178D9.11  Preston New Road to Dev. Squ, West Park Drive
9.5mm
Silent. B&W. Original negative
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178D9.12 Untitled no.1
9.5mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178D9.13 Untitled no.2
9.5mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178D9.14 Untitled no.3
9.5mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178D9.15 Untitled no.4
9.5mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178D9.16 Untitled no.5
9.5mm
B&W.
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178D9.17 Untitled no.6
9.5mm
B&W
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.1 Yogi the Magician
Letter to Frank 27th March, 1958
1pp 205mm x 260mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.2 Christmas card from Mark and Joan Raffles to Cyril and Shirley Critchlow 2000s
Cover shows Tivoli Theatre bill from 1945 with details of the acts described inside the card
150mm x 210mm
178F20.3 Christmas card from Milton Woodward and Millicent Copper 20th century
183mm x 113mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.4 Wilford Hutchinson, dealer in high-class Magical Goods 1923
Typed note sent with goods.
115mm x 140mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.5 Letter to Cyril from Nick Janson 1993
Features cartoon of the Royal Easter Show in New Zealand.
190mm x 262mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.6 Emile L. Swann, 'Ireland’s Greatest illusionist'
Letter thanking for the return of certificates and books c1950s/60s
2pp printed letterhead 200mm x 255mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.7 Letter to Cyril Critchlow from D. Deveen 30th March, 1976
Printed letterhead
205mm x 250mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.8 Letter from Alf Browne to Cyril Critchlow, 1971
Printed letterhead
164mm x 217mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.9 Letter to Mr Baumforth from Edward Vernon, magical entertainer 13th Oct, 1946
Printed letterhead
1pp 177mm x 265mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.10 Typed letter from Karl Bartoni promoting essence of Antiquity Kit
Remains of a wax seal on the back
210mm x 295mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.11 One box of approx. 95 items relating to John Sanger
Includes letters, postcards and telegrams
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178F20.12 Postcard correspondence related to the Ohmy Circus family, including a postcard from Lillie Reeve to Mr Claude Smith while he was a prisoner of war in Germany 1905-1929
17 items
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.13 Letter to Gwenda Sanger from Deputy City Clerk of Winnipeg, Canada 1st February 1966
Sending sympathy and condolences regarding the death of Mr John William Sanger
2 items
Typescript, original & Photocopy
275mm x 330mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.14 Letter to Lily Sanger Ohmy from General Manager of Crystal Palace, 26th November 1930
200mm x 255mm. Typescript
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.15 Telegram to John Everton Sanger from Miriam Claydon Circa 1940s
210mm x 156mm. Typescript
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.16 Letter and family tree to Mrs J Huntingdon from Kay Sapienza 1994
Information about Ohmy circus
Typescript
2p.p
A4
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.17 Letter to Miss Ohmy from Douglas Bickerstaffe, dated 18th October 1938
Typescript
204mm x 174mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.18 Correspondence between John Everton Sanger and the Ohmy family, mainly his mother and grandmother while John was serving in the Royal Navy during World War II and from Vicky during the 1970s-1980s, also some from other acquaintances, other correspondence and empty envelopes 1936-1988
152 items
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.19  Letter to Ohmy from Thos. V. Woodhouse, Architect
9 October 1905
2p.p
287mm x 204mm (open)
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178F20.20  Various pieces of correspondence related to Ohmy and Sanger family members
8 items
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178G25.1  Scrapbook containing clippings from the Stage and The World’s Fair mainly from the 20s and 30s
Includes clippings on Charlie Chaplin, Joe Hodson and Dan Leno
26pp, 19 blank. 7 lose pages and 1 lose envelope
260mm x 390mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178G25.2  Newspaper clippings from various sources
12 items, mainly 1940s
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178G25.3  Photocopy of article about Tommy Fossett c.1980’s
2p.p
210mm x 297mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178G25.4  The greatest show on earth: Lord George Sanger and his Circus
Croft-Cooke, R
Cutting of chapter from Chambers Journal
3p.p
150mm x 243mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178G25.5  2 cuttings from Windsor Magazine: Fenwick, A J, Travelling shows & Branch, C E. Do animals reason?
10p.p
160mm x 237mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178G25.6  Clipping of Kinematograph – Wonders of moving picture land
Undated
4p.p
177mm x 253mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178G25.7 Newspaper cutting and photocopies regarding Ohmy’s circus and family
1880’s-1990’s
18 items
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178G25.8 Newspaper cutting from Evening Gazette regarding Stevensons circus
1986
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178G25.9 Scrapbook on Ohmy Circus
1872-1875
Contains newspaper cuttings, two items loose
22p.p
100mm x 160mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178H13.1 5 savings books relating to John Sanger and family
1930s/40s
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178H13.2 3 receipt books relating to John Sanger and family
1930s/40s
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178H13.3 Contract of employment between Bech-Olsen and Ohmy Family to perform in Copenhagen, typed in German
1910
220mm x 285mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178H13.4 Ohmy’s notice of engagements for the performing season to Managers
1876
On letter headed paper from Adams’ Agency
208mm x 262mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178H13.5 Business diary and daily accounts booklet, one belonging to John Sanger, the other probably belonging to John Sanger too
2 items
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178H13.6 Lily Ohmy business card
Black type on off white card
2 items
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178I12.1 Apollo Entertainment
Brochure for production company c 1983
4pp 275mm x 380mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.2 Douglas Francis
Signed photo to Derek Jones 1948
80mm x 117mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.3 George Blake Ventriloquist
Advertising card and puzzle c1960s
9pp 75mm x 140mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.4 Advert for ‘Consult the Oracle’ booklet from Wilford Hutchinson
C1940s
123mm x 93mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.5 recipe for A Good Magician by Professor Lipka
Advert for book list from Blackpool bookshop c1950s
115mm x 90mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.6 Postcard for Adkin the ventriloquist c1920s
88mm x 140mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.7 Professor Dan Leano
Card for ‘Wales’ Wizard of Variety’ c1950s
With photo. 102mm x 153mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.8 Professor Dan Leano
Early programme brochure for Wizard c1910s/20s
With photo. 188mm x 125mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.9 The Amazing Baumforth
Magic and Illusionist
Illustrated card
167mm x 88mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.10 Storytime Puppets
Postcard advertising Iain and Betty Smith 1970s
146mm x 100mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178I12.11 Clown Carlo and Company
4pp programme 4pp insert and 1pp leaflet for clown c1990s
147mm x 210mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.12 Deveen international Illusionist
Promotional leaflet for magician c1960s
253mm x 203mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.13 Barry Sinclair, Power Beyond belief
Programme for Hypnotist poss. 1980s
147mm x 210mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.14 Deveen international Illusionist
Promotional leaflet for magician c1960s
Signed
202mm x 253mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.15 Harold Taylor
Promotional leaflet for comedy magical entertainer c1970s
210mm x 300mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.16 Faust the Magician
Promotional leaflet for magician 1980s
Signed
4pp 210mm x 295mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.17 Faust the Magician
Photocopy of promotional leaflet for magician 1980s
4pp 210mm x 295mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.18 Jay Palmer and Doreen
Promotional leaflet for magic Comedy duo 1950s
Photos. 217mm x 343mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.19 Rahnee Motie
Promotional leaflet for Youngest Girl Fakir, 1950s
Photos. 200mm x 250mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178I12.20  The Gen’ The Best In Magic’
Leaflet advertising magazine subscription
4pp 145mm x 225mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178I12.21  Page from book featuring advert for J. Theobald & Company, manufacturers and Exporters of Conjuring Apparatus
Illus. 123mm x 183mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.1  Bertram Mills’ Circus
Olympia London Programme for 21st Dec 1925-23rd Jan, 1926
Insert programme for the day
Printed: Fleetway Press Ltd., Dane Street, High Holborn, London Circus
8pp Photos 171mm x 236mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.2  Bertram Mills’ Circus
Olympia London Programme for 21st Dec 1927-24th Jan 1928
Cover pages missing
Includes lose insert programme for the day
8pp 171mm x 239mm
Printed: Fleetway Press Ltd., Dane Street, High Holborn, London Circus
40pp Photos 183mm x 246mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.3  Bertram Mills’ Circus
Olympia London Programme for 22nd Dec 1931-27th Jan, 1932
Includes insert programme for the day
12pp 182mm x 245mm
Printed: Fleetway Press Ltd., Dane Street, High Holborn, London Circus
44pp Photos 185mm x 245mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.4  Bertram Mills’ Circus
Olympia London Programme for 20th Dec 1934-24th Jan, 1935
Printed: Fleetway Press Ltd., Dane Street, High Holborn, London Circus
60pp Photos 185mm x 245mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.5  Bertram Mills’ Circus
Olympia London Programme for 20th Dec 1935-25th Jan, 1936
Printed: Fleetway Press Ltd., Dane Street, High Holborn, London Circus
Bertram Mills' Circus
Olympia London Programme for 22nd Dec 1938-26th Jan, 1939
Printed: Fleetway Press Ltd., Dane Street, High Holborn, London
Circus
56pp Photos 185mm x 240mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Bertram Mills' Circus
Olympia London Programme for 20th Dec 1946-1st Feb, 1947
Printed: Programme Publications Ltd., London
Circus
44pp Photos 183mm x 242mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Bertram Mills' Circus
Olympia London Programme for 19th Dec 1947-4th Feb, 1948
Printed: Welbecson Press Ltd., London
Circus
44pp Photos 183mm x 240mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Bertram Mills' Circus
Olympia London Programme for 17th Dec 1948-3rd Feb, 1949
Printed: Welbecson Press Ltd., London
Circus
44pp Photos 185mm x 240mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Bertram Mills' Circus
Olympia London Programme 1952-53
Printed: Welbecson Press Ltd., London
Circus
44pp Photos 185mm x 210mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Bertram Mills' Circus
Olympia London Programme 1961-62
Printed: Welbecson Press Ltd., London
Circus
28pp Photos 176mm x 240mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Bertram Mills' Circus
Olympia London Programme 1962-63
Printed: Welbeckon Press Ltd., London
Circus
28pp Photos 176mm x 240mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178K27.13  Tower Palace and Grand Blackpool
Programme 11th July, 1927
Some spotting
Printed: Ayre & Senior Printers, Carter Street, Blackpool
Variety
39pp illus cover and photos 155mm x 248mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.14  Tower and Winter Gardens, Blackpool
Programme May, 1937
Red and gold cover
Printed: in England
Variety
44pp illus cover and photos 185mm x 245mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.15  Tower Circus, Palace, Grand Theatre and New opera House, Blackpool
Combined Programme May, 1940
Printed: Ayre & Senior Printers, Carter Street, Blackpool
Variety
8pp illus. 183mm x 247mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.16  Palace Variety Theatre, Blackpool
Programme for weeks commencing 4th and 11th Nov 1946
Printed: Ayre & Senior Printers, Carter Street, Blackpool
Variety
8pp illus cover and photos 125mm x 99mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.17  Palace Variety Theatre, Blackpool
Programme for week commencing 16th April, 1951
Peter Casson The Master Hypnotist & Psychotherapist
Variety
4pp photos 142mm x 212mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.18  Palace Variety Theatre, Blackpool
Programme for week commencing Mon 11th Aug, 1952
Printed: Ayre & Senior Printers, Carter Street, Blackpool
Variety
4pp illus 120mm x 181mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Authors/Performers</th>
<th>Printer</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>178K27.19</td>
<td>Palace Variety Theatre,</td>
<td>Programme for week commencing Mon 11th May, 1953</td>
<td>Printed: Ayre &amp; Senior Printers, Carter Street, Blackpool Variety</td>
<td>4pp illus 118mm x 180mm</td>
<td>Cyril Critchlow Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178K27.20</td>
<td>Palace Variety Theatre,</td>
<td>Programme for week commencing Mon 12th July, 1954</td>
<td>Printed: Ayre &amp; Senior Printers, Carter Street, Blackpool Variety</td>
<td>4pp illus 185mm x 235mm</td>
<td>Cyril Critchlow Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178K27.21</td>
<td>Palace Variety Theatre,</td>
<td>Summer Showboat</td>
<td>Printed: Ayre &amp; Senior Printers, Carter Street, Blackpool Variety</td>
<td>4pp illus and photos 185mm x 238mm</td>
<td>Cyril Critchlow Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178K27.22</td>
<td>Palace Variety Theatre,</td>
<td>Programme for week commencing Mon 26th Nov 1956</td>
<td>Separate Tables by Terence Rattigan</td>
<td>Printed: Ayre &amp; Senior Printers, Carter Street, Blackpool Variety</td>
<td>4pp illus 185mm x 235mm</td>
<td>Cyril Critchlow Collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178K27.23</td>
<td>Palace Variety Theatre,</td>
<td>George &amp; Alfred Black’s Summer Showboat</td>
<td>Printed: Ayre &amp; Senior Printers, Carter Street, Blackpool Variety</td>
<td>4pp illus 186mm x 238mm</td>
<td>Cyril Critchlow Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178K27.24</td>
<td>The New Opera House,</td>
<td>Programme for 24th Dec 1947-10th Jan 1948</td>
<td>Printed: Ayre &amp; Senior Printers, Carter Street, Blackpool Variety</td>
<td>4pp illus 180mm x 256mm</td>
<td>Cyril Critchlow Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
178K27.25  The New Opera House, Blackpool
Programme for Sat 21st April 1951
Bob Hope
Marilyn Maxwell
Printed: Ayre & Senior Printers, Blackpool
Variety
4pp illus 177mm x 237mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.26  Blackpool Opera House
Programme c1953
George and Alfred Black present The Show of Shows
Eve Boswell
Harry Seacombe
Printed: Ayre & Senior Printers, Blackpool
Variety
4pp illus 183mm x 235mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.27  Blackpool Opera House
Programme c1953
George and Alfred Black present The Show of Shows
Eve Boswell
Harry Seacombe
Printed: Ayre & Senior Printers, Blackpool
Variety
Duplicate of 178K27.27
4pp illus 183mm x 235mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.28  Blackpool Opera House
Programme c1954
George and Alfred Black’s ‘The Talk of the Town’
Jimmy Edwards
Tony Hancock
Printed: Ayre & Senior Printers, Blackpool
Variety
4pp illus 183mm x 235mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.29  Blackpool Opera House
Programme c1954
George and Alfred Black’s ‘The Talk of the Town’
Jimmy Edwards
Tony Hancock
Printed: Ayre & Senior Printers, Blackpool
Variety
Duplicate of 178K27.28
4pp illus 183mm x 235mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.30 Blackpool Opera House
Programme for 2 weeks commencing Mon 1st Feb, 1954
The D’oyly Carte Opera Company in Gilbert and Sullivan Operas
Cox and Box, HMS Pinafore, Patience, Iolanthe, Ruddigore, The Gondoliers, The Mikado
Printed: Ayre & Senior Printers, Blackpool
Variety
8pp illus 184mm x 237mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.31 Blackpool Opera House
Programme for summer season 1955
George and Alfred Black present ‘The Big Show of 1955’
Jimmy Jewel
Ben Warriss
Printed: Ayre & Senior Ltd, Blackpool
Variety
4pp illus 185mm x 237mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.32 Blackpool Opera House
Programme for summer season 1956
George and Alfred Black present ‘The Big Show of 1956’
George and Bert Bernard
Eve Boswell
Freddie Frinton, Lane Brothers, Ghezzi Brothers, Hall, Norman and Ladd
Printed: Ayre & Senior Ltd, Blackpool
Variety
12pp illus 172mm x 235mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.33 Blackpool Opera House
Programme for summer season 1957
George and Alfred Black present ‘The Big Show of 1957’
Jimmy Jewel
Ben Warriss
Yana
Holger & Dolores
Nirksa
Latona, Graham & Chadel
Printed: Ayre & Senior Ltd, Blackpool
Variety
12pp illus 172mm x 237mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
Blackpool Opera House
Programme for summer season 1958
George and Alfred Black present ‘The Big Show of 1958’
David Whitfield
Arthur (Oscar) Haynes
The Gimma Boys
The Andrea Dancers
Lane and Truzzi, Grace O’Connor, Rudi Horn
Printed: Ayre & Senior Ltd, Blackpool
Variety
8pp illus 172mm x 237mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Blackpool Opera House
Programme for summer season 1959
George and Alfred Black present ‘The Big Show of 1959’
Jimmy Jewel
Ben Warriss
Jill Day
Larry Griswold
Jean-Louis Bert and Ilonka
The Najarros
Peiro Brothers
Printed: Ayre & Senior Ltd, Blackpool
Variety
8pp illus 174mm x 237mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Blackpool Opera House
Programme for summer season 1960
George and Alfred Black present ‘The Big Show of 1960’
Tommy Steel
Alma Cogan
Eddie Calvert and the Wise Guys
Sid Millward Wally Stewart and the Nitwits
Freddie Frinton
Printed: Ayre & Senior Ltd, Blackpool
Variety
8pp photos 174mm x 237mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Blackpool Opera House
Programme for summer season 1961
George and Alfred Black present ‘The Big Show of 1961’
Shirley Bassey
Cliff Richards, The Shadows
Richard Hearne
Ivor Emmanuel
Tommy Fields
Clark Brothers
The Lucky Latinos
Harry Smith-Hampshire and Doreen Casey
Printed: Ayre & Senior Ltd, Blackpool
Variety
8pp illus, photos 172mm x 237mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.38 Blackpool Opera House
Programme for summer season 1961
George and Alfred Black present ‘The Big Show of 1961’
Shirley Bassey
Cliff Richards, The Shadows
Richard Hearne
Ivor Emmanuel
Tommy Fields
Clark Brothers
The Lucky Latinos
Harry Smith-Hampshire and Doreen Casey
Duplicate of 178K27.37
Printed: Ayre & Senior Ltd, Blackpool
Variety
8pp illus, photos 172mm x 237mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.39 Blackpool Opera House
Programme for summer season 1962
George and Alfred Black present ‘The Big Show of 1962’
Ken Dodd
The Kaye Sisters
Eddie Calvert with the C Men
The Raindrops
Barbara Law
The Three Houcs
John
Printed: Ayre & Senior Ltd, Blackpool
Variety
8pp illus, photos 172mm x 237mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.40 Blackpool Opera House
Programme for summer season 1963
George and Alfred Black present ‘The Big Show of 1963’
Billy Cotton and His Band
Jimmy Edwards
The King Brothers
Francis Brunn
Susan Lane
The Bal Caron Trio
Harry Bailey
Carlo Dini
Printed: Ayre & Senior Ltd, Blackpool
Variety
8pp illus, photos 174mm x 239mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.41 Blackpool Opera House
Programme for summer season 1964
George and Alfred Black present ‘The Big Show of 1964’
Ken Dodd
Dennis Spicer
Joe (Mr Piano) Henderson
Rosemary Squires
The Barry Sisters
3 Reberties
Printed: Ayre & Senior, Blackpool
Variety
8pp illus, photos 173mm x 237mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.42 Blackpool Opera House
Programme for Sun 6th Sep, 1964
Harold Fielding’s ‘Sunday Night at the Blackpool Opera House’
Presenting
Gracie Fields
The Wedgewoods
Des Lane
Ronnie Hilton
Bob Miller and the Millermen
Printed: Claridge, Lewis & Jordan Ltd., Tavistock Street, Bletchley,
Bucks., England
Variety
4pp photos 173mm x 237mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.43 Blackpool Opera House
Programme for summer season 1967
George and Alfred Black present ‘The Big Show of 1967’
Bruce Forsyth
Millicent Martin
Marvyn Roy
Baranton Sisters
Printed: Gazette Printers, Blackpool
Variety
178K27.44  Blackpool Opera House
Programme for summer season 1968
George and Alfred Black present 'The Big Show of 1968'
Ken Dodd
Tessie O'Shea
Sylvan
Fred Roby
The Bluebell Girls
The Diddy Men
Valente Valente
Robert Colman, Felicity Hayman, Keith Spencer
Printed: United Printing Services, Blackpool
Variety
8pp illus, photos 173mm x 237mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.45  Blackpool Winter Gardens and Opera House
Cover only to programme c1930s
Colour Illustrations on cover and back
158mm x 248mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.46  Winter Gardens Pavilion
Blackpool c1940s
George & Alfred Black present
Norman Evans 'Over the Garden Wall
Printed by: Ayre & Senior, Ltd., Black Reads Road, Blackpool
4pp. Colour illus. 123mm x 185mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.47  Winter Gardens Pavilion Blackpool
George & Alfred Black present
'Something to Sing About' 1940s
Introducing Morecambe and Wise and Ken Platt
Also Harry Worth
Jean Bayless
Allan Jones
Annette's Beau Belles
Claudine Goodfellow
Malcolm Goddard
Rob Murray-Australian Juggler
The Three Cottas
The Morlidor Trio and others
Printed by: Ayre & Senior, Ltd., Black Reads Road, Blackpool
4pp. Colour illus. 185mm x 235mm
Winter Gardens Pavilion
Blackpool c1955
George & Alfred Black present
The Dave King Show
Featuring Shani Wallis
Warren, Devine and Sparks-Australian comedians
Howard Jones
Mrs Shufflewich
The 12 Daydreams
The King Tones
Margaret West
Reggie Arnold and others

Printed by: Ayre & Senior, Ltd., Black Reads Road, Blackpool
4pp. Colour illus. 185mm x 240mm

Winter Gardens Pavilion
Blackpool 1968
George & Alfred Black present
The Tommy Cooper Show
Featuring Vince Hill
Lyn Kennington
5 Medifreds
Leigh Foster & Vreni Zullig
Chris Kirby

includes ticket for show 22nd June
Printed by: United Printing Services, Blackpool
12pp. Photos Colour illus. 123mm x 185mm

Winter Gardens Pavilion
Blackpool 1950/51
George & Alfred Black with Jack Hylton introduce you to the stars of ‘Take it from Here’
Jimmy Edwards
Joy Nichols
Dick Bentley and others

Printed by: Ayre & Senior, Ltd., Black Reads Road, Blackpool
4pp. Photos Colour illus. 185mm x 240mm

Winter Gardens Pavilion
Blackpool 1960
George & Alfred Black present
‘Don’t Stop You’re Killing Me!’
Bob Monkhouse
The Peters Sisters
Jerry Desmonde
Rob Murray
The trotter Brothers
Trio Vitalites
And the Cabaret Club Lovelies
Printed by: Gazette, Blackpool
4pp. Photo. Colour illus. 187mm x 242mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.52 Winter Gardens Pavilion
Blackpool late 1940s
‘Annie Get Your Gun’
Neville Mapp and Barbara Shotter
Printed by: Ayre & Senior, Ltd., Black Reads Road, Blackpool
4pp. Colour photograph illus. 170mm x 228mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.53 Winter Gardens Pavilion
Blackpool summer season 1970
The Norman Wisdom Show
Joan Turner
Nino Fredini
Reg Thompson
Tony Fayne
Shelia O’Neill Dancers
Printed by: United Printing Services, Stanley Road, Blackpool
8pp. Photos. 185mm x 230mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.54 Winter Gardens Pavilion
Blackpool summer season 1964
George & Alfred Black present
‘The Dick Emery Show’
The Rae Landor Dancers
Clinton Ford
The Kaye Sisters
Eddie Calvert with his “C” Men
Colin Crompton
Jimmy Nicol and the Shub-Dubs
Printed by: Gazette Printers, Blackpool
4pp. Photo. 185mm x 240mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.55 Winter Gardens Pavilion
Blackpool summer season 1961
George & Alfred Black present
‘Putting on the Donegan’
Lonnie Donegan
Gil & Freddie Lavedo
Norman Vaughan
The Dallas Boys
The John Tiller Girls
Suzi Miller
Peter Appleby
Peter Huggett
Les Bennettts
Printed by: Gazette Printers, Blackpool

4pp. Photo. Colour illus. 185mm x 245mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.56
Winter Gardens Pavilion
Blackpool summer season 1964
George & Alfred Black present
‘The Dick Emery Show’
The Rae Landor Dancers
Clinton Ford
The Kaye Sisters
Eddie Calvert with his “C” Men
Colin Crompton
Jimmy Nicol and the Shub-Dubs
Printed by: Gazette Printers, Blackpool
4pp. Photo. 185mm x 240mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.57
Hippodrome Blackpool
Blackpool summer season 1951
Vic Oliver and Josef Locke in
‘Moulin Rouge’
8pp. Illus cover. 158mm x 225mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.58
Hippodrome Blackpool
Blackpool summer season 1938
Jack Taylor presents his Fifth Blackpool Revue
‘King Revel’
Nat Gonella
Sandy Powell
Douglas Wakefield
Norman Evans
Karina-adagio dancer
Gloria Gilbert ‘The Human Top’
The Three Jokers
Stella Moya-singer
The Monroe Brothers-clowns
Natal the Monkey man
178K27.59 ABC Theatre Blackpool
Summer season 1959
Bernard Delfont Presents
‘The Army Game’
Plus Blackpool’s Gayest Variety Show
Alfie Bass
Rosemary Squires
Bill Fraser
Albert & Les Ward
Michael Medwin
Saveen with Daisy May-ventriloquist
Norman Rossington
Frediani-juggler
Ted Lune
Ossie Noble-clown
Printed: Horsley Bros., (T.U), 646 Romford Road, Manor Park, London
8pp. Photos. Illus cover. 165mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.60 The New ABC Theatre Blackpool
Summer season 1965
The Morecambe and Wise Show
The Alfrero
Mark Wynter-singer
Anna Dawson
The Three Hermanis
The Pamela Devis Dancers
Marvo-illusionist
Printed: Horsley Bros., (T.U). 646 Romford Road, Manor Park, London
16pp. Photos. Illus cover. 185mm x 247mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.61 North Pier New Pavilion Blackpool
Summer season 1938
Lawrence Wright’s ‘On With The Show’
Bertini and His Famous Band
Tessie O’Shea-singer
Robert Naylor-Tenor
Peggy Desmond-pianist
The Five Sherry Brothers-dance act
Alexis & Dorrano-Apache Dancers
Frank Randle
178K27.62 North Pier New Pavilion Blackpool
Summer season 1941
Lawrence Wright’s ‘On With The Show’
Margaret Eves-Soprano
Sidney Burchall-Baritone
Dave Morris assisted by Bill Smith-Comedian
Beryl Reid-Comedienne
The Norman Thomas Trio-‘Three coloured Aristocrats’
Don Phillipe and Marta
Bebe Terry
Dorothy Williams-Britain’s youngest Comedienne
Terry’s Prize Juveniles by arrangement with Madame Terry
Printed: Gazette & Herald, Blackpool
4pp. 128mm x 202mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.63 North Pier New Pavilion Blackpool
Summer season 1944
Lawrence Wright’s ‘On With The Show’
Dave Morris
Sylvia Cecil
Henry Gill
Mary Naylor
Koba and Kalee
Collinson and Breen
Bram Martin and His broadcasting Band
Billy Smith
Joy Caville-dancer
Navarre dancers
Terry’s Prize Juveniles. Dancing debutantes
Printed: Gazette & Herald, Blackpool
4pp. Photos. 125mm x 190mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.64 North Pier New Pavilion Blackpool
Summer season 1946
Lawrence Wright’s ‘On With The Show’
Dave Morris
Ingrid Hageman
Robert Wilson
Pauline Grant-choreographer
Collinson & Breen
Billy "Uke" Scott
Billy Smith
Jimmy Campbell and His Famous Orchestra
Terry's Juveniles. John Tiller Dancers
Terry's Prize Juveniles. Dancing debutantes
Printed: Gazette & Herald, Blackpool
4pp. Photos. 125mm x 190mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.65 North Pier New Pavilion Blackpool
Summer season 1949
Lawrence Wright’s ‘On With The Show’ Silver Jubilee
Albert Modley-Comedian
Betty Jumel-comedienne
Sylvia Robin-soprano
Tudor Evans-Baritone
Peter and Sam Sherry
The Melomaniacs
Buster Shaver and his Wonder Lilliputians
The Three Falcons-Adagio dancing
Jimmy Campbell and his Orchestra
Miss Ada Alsop
The John Tiller Girls
Printed: Gazette & Herald, Blackpool
18pp. Photos. 125mm x 190mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.66 North Pier New Pavilion Blackpool
Summer season Sunday Programme, 1949
Lawrence Wright’s ‘On With The Show’ Silver Jubilee
Albert Modley-Comedian
Betty Jumel-comedienne
Sylvia Robin-soprano
Tudor Evans-Baritone
Pat Hartley
Peter and Sam Sherry
The Melomaniacs
Buster Shaver and his Wonder Lilliputians
The Three Falcons-Adagio dancing
Jimmy Campbell and his Orchestra
The John Tiller Girls
Printed: Gazette & Herald, Blackpool
4pp. Photos. 140mm x 220mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.67 North Pier New Pavilion Blackpool
Summer season programme order, 1949
Lawrence Wright’s ‘On With The Show’ Silver Jubilee
Albert Modley - Comedian
Betty Jumel - comedienne
Sylvia Robin - soprano
Tudor Evans - Baritone
Peter and Sam Sherry
The Melomaniacs
Buster Shaver and his Wonder Lilliputians
The Three Falcons - Adagio dancing
Jimmy Campbell and his Orchestra
Miss Ada Alsop
The John Tiller Girls
Contains insert for ticket orders
Printed: Gazette & Herald, Blackpool
4pp. Photos. 140mm x 220mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.68  North Pier New Pavilion Blackpool
Summer season 1950
Souvenir of Lawrence Wright’s ‘On With The Show’
Albert Modley - Comedian
Tano Ferendinos - tenor
Maureen Rose - soprano
Betty Jumel - comedienne
The Melomaniacs
Buster Shaver and his tiny stars Olive, George and Richard
Diana Stuart - dancer
The Falcons - Adagio dancers
Jimmy Campbell and his orchestra
The John Tiller Girls
Printed: Not given
8pp. Photos. 147mm x 228mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.69  North Pier New Pavilion Blackpool
1951 Festival Season
Lawrence Wright’s ‘On With The Show’
Diana Rhodes
Dale Rogers - dancer
Donna Mareska - ballet
Keith Kennedy - tenor
The 12 Humming Birds
The Five Skyliners
Maureen Rose
Ben Wrigley
Maureen Rose - soprano
Le Trio Carletti - dancers
John and Rene Arnaut
Dick Thorpe
Joy Dexter
The John Tiller Girls
Printed: Gazette & Herald, Blackpool
4pp. Photos. 145mm x 226mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.70 North Pier New Pavilion Blackpool
1952 Festival Season
Lawrence Wright’s ‘On With The Show’
Bob and Alf Pearson
Ernest Arnley
Reco and May
Sylvia Gaye
Tudor Evans
Gloria Day
Henry Lytton
Maureen Sims
Larry Macklin
Cox Twins
Chas Warren and Jean
Miles Twins
Nemecs and Violet
The John Tiller Girls
Printed: Gazette & Herald, Blackpool
4pp. Photos. 145mm x 226mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.71 North Pier New Pavilion Blackpool
1952 Edition
Sylvia Gaye-soprano
Chas Warren & Jean-comedy
Bob and Alf Pearson
Ernest Arnley-comedian
Gloria Day-singer and comedienne
Henry Lytton-comedian
Tudor Evans-baritone
Maureen Sims-dancer
Larry Macklin
Reco & May-high wire act
Cox Twins-comedy, dancing
Miles Twins-dance
Nemecs and Violet
The John Tiller Girls
Printed: Gazette & Herald, Blackpool
8pp. Photos. 145mm x 226mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.72 North Pier New Pavilion Blackpool
Programme order for 1952
Sylvia Gaye-soprano
Chas Warren & Jean-comedy
Bob and Alf Pearson
Ernest Arnley-comedian
Gloria Day-singer and comedienne
Henry Lytton-comedian
Tudor Evans-baritone
Maureen Sims-dancer
Larry Macklin
Reco & May-high wire act
Cox Twins-comedy, dancing
Miles Twins-dance
Nemecs and Violet
The John Tiller Girls
Printed: Gazette & Herald, Blackpool
4pp. Photos. 145mm x 226mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.73  North Pier New Pavilion Blackpool
Programme order for 1953
The Beverley Sisters
Phillip Kelly
Jack Storey
Jack Desmond
Virginia Vernon
The Merritones
Larry Macklin
The Three Monarchs
Diana Dove
Dehl Trio
Freddie Harrison
The John Tiller Girls
Dancer not on Sunday-no dancing allowed
Printed: Gazette & Herald, Blackpool
8pp. Photos. 145mm x 226mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.74  North Pier New Pavilion Blackpool
Souvenir programme for 1953
The Beverley Sisters
Phillip Kelly-tenor
Jack Storey
Jack Desmond
Virginia Vernon-dancer
The Merritones-vocal act
Larry Macklin
The Three Monarchs-harmonica players
Diana Dove - actress and singer
Dehl Trio - spider and the fly ballet
Freddie Harrison - piano and acrobatics
The John Tiller Girls
Dancer not on Sunday - no dancing allowed
Printed: Gazette & Herald, Blackpool
8pp. Photos. 145mm x 226mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.75 North Pier New Pavilion Blackpool
Souvenir programme for 1956
Frankie Vaughan - singer
Bert Waller - pianist
Wendy Brandon - Ballerina
Syd & Max Harrison - comedians
The Dehl Trio - Adagio act
Ted Lune - comedian
Tony Edwards
Valerie Joy
Valerie Gray & Arthur Downes - vocalists
The Southlanders - Jamaican harmony team
Sydney Walmsley - trumpeter
Larry Macklin
Some cut outs and tearing
Printed: Gazette & Herald, Blackpool
8pp. Photos. 136mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.76i North Pier Pavilion, Blackpool
Programme for 1957
Bernard Delfont presents 3 Great stars in 'Show Time'
Ruby Murray
Tommy Cooper
Ken Platt
Morton Fraser's Harmonica gang
The Four Jones Boys
Patricia & Neil Delrina - dancers
16 Voices of Vernon's
Printed: None given
8pp. Photos. 133mm x 200mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.76ii North Pier Pavilion, Blackpool
Programme for 1957
Bernard Delfont presents 3 Great stars in 'Show Time'
Ruby Murray
Tommy Cooper
Ken Platt
Morton Fraser's Harmonica gang
The Four Jones Boys
Patricia & Neil Delrina-dancers
16 Voices of Vernon's

Printed: None given
8pp. Photos. 133mm x 200mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.77 North Pier Pavilion, Blackpool
Programme for 1959
Bernard Delfont presents his great Show of Stars in 'Show Time'
Charlie Drake-comedian
Edmund Hockridge
Three Monarchs
The Mudlarks
Doreen Hume
Sheila Holt and Tom Gillis
Evers and Toni-acrobats

Printed: None given
8pp. Photos. 133mm x 200mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.78 North Pier Pavilion, Blackpool
Programme for 1960
Bernard Delfont presents 'Show Time'
Bruce Forsyth
Teddy Johnson and Pearl Carr, Mr and Mrs Music
Pinky & Perky television Puppets
Elaine and Rodolph-continental dance stars
The 3 Monarchs
Penny Calvert
Jimmy Lee

Printed by: Brown & Son (Ringwood) Ltd., Ringwood, Hampshire, and at
44/46 Kingsway, London
8pp. Photos. 143mm x 222mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.79 North Pier Pavilion, Blackpool
Programme for 1962
Bernard Delfont presents 'Show Time'
Harry Worth
Edmund Hockridge
Sheila Buxton
Bert Weedon
Billy Dainty
Les Angoly's-continental novelty

Includes 4pp programme order lose insert
Printed by: Brown & Son (Ringwood) Ltd., Ringwood, Hampshire, and at
178K27.80 North Pier Pavilion, Blackpool
Programme for 1963
Bernard Delfont presents the show of stars ‘Show Time’
Eric Morecambe & Ernie Wise
Russ Shepherd
Matt Monro
Lena Martell
Saveen, Daisy May & Friends
The Strong Brothers
San Remo Trio
Printed by: Brown & Son (Ringwood) Ltd., Ringwood, Hampshire, and at
44/46 Kingsway, London
8pp. Photos. 140mm x 222mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.81 North Pier Pavilion, Blackpool
Programme for 1964
Bernard Delfont presents ‘Show Time’
Mike and Bernie Winters
Jimmy Tarbuck
Ken Morris and Joan Savage
Danny Williams
Hetty King
Randolph Sutton
Printed by: Brown & Son (Ringwood) Ltd., Ringwood, Hampshire, and at
44/46 Kingsway, London
8pp. Photos. 140mm x 222mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.82 North Pier Pavilion, Blackpool
Programme for 1965
Tommy Trinder
Edmund Hockridge
Billy J. Kramer & The Dakotas
The 3 Monarchs with Cedric
Tony Holland the musical muscle man
Rosemary Carroll-songstress
Handwritten notes
Printed by: Hastings Printing Company, Portland Place, Hastings
8pp. Photos. 140mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.83 Blackpool Tower Circus
Programme for Summer Season 1956
Charlie Cairoli
Gilbert Houcke with the Circus Krone’s Famous Tigers
Krone’s Wonderful Arab Stallions
Krone’s Shetland ponies in ‘the Children’s Nursery’
Jozsi Vinicky
The See-Hee Troupe
The Theda Sisters
Edith Crocker and her Wonderful Bears
Krone’s Golden Horse ‘Pegasus’ with his elephant friend ‘Lony’
The Zemgannos
Tibor Alexander and his dog revue
The D’Angoly’s king Kong
Tom and Jerry
The Heltanos
12pp. colour programme Illus cover with photos. 173mm x 240mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.84 The Enchanted Hall
Programme of events Douglas, Isle of Man Sat 15th and Sun 16th Mar, 1969
To the Memory of Dr. Sir Alexander Cannon, K.G.C.B. his friends present
‘A Night of Mystery and Magic’
Amor-Dabbla-Blackpool
Salamander-isle of Man
John Sands-Ireland
Clifford Hough-Cheshire
Sly-Smith-Manchester
Johnny Geddes-Scotland
Tom Kelly with his musical saw
4pp. 160mm x 203mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.85 De Randel’s World famous Marionetter
Programme, no location late 1940s
Contains list of characters and press reviews
Printed by: Taylors, theatrical Printers, Wombwell, Yorks
4pp. 190mm x 128mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.86 Vaudeville Theatre
Strand, London 1953
‘Red Headed Blonde’ a farcical comedy by Val Guest
Published by: Payne Jennings & Killing Ltd., Gloucester House 19
Charing Cross Rd., W.C.
Printed by: John Waddington (Stoke Newington) Ltd., London N16
8pp. photo. 126mm x 184mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178K27.87  Theatre Royal, Haymarket
Programme for Oct 1898
‘The Tempter’ a new play in four acts by Henry Arthur Jones
Printed by: G Harmsworth & Co., Hart Street Covent Garden
4pp. 184mm x 162mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.88  Grand Theatre, Nottingham
Programme for Wed 26th Dec, 1894 and 9 following nights
Leopolds and their specially selected company of comedians in musical absurdity ‘Frivolity’
Printed by: Shumach Hyson Green Printing Works, Nottingham
3 fold programme. 315mm x 257mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.89  Arcadia (The Victory Theatre) Colwyn Bay
Catlin’s Royal Pierrots c. early 1900s
Also at Scarborough, Llandudno and touring Company
Mr Jackson Brown-comedian
Mr Percy R. Willing-pianist & accompanist
Mr James Carson-comedian
Mr Louis Fredericks
Miss May A. Willis-comedienne & Dancer
Mr Sidney Frere
Mr Scott Richards-Basso
Miss Rita Hope-Soprano
Miss Ethel Beech-Soubrette
Contains handwritten notes
Printed by: WH Smith & Son, Printers, St Nicholas Street, Scarborough
8pp, 146mm x 222mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.90  Garrick Theatre, Southport
Programme for Mon 3rd Aug, 1953
Society Four-dance act
Walter Jackson-comedian
Tony & Ruby Ariel equilibrists
Ken Morris-mime, music and madness
The Oswinos-continental foot jugglers
Rey Overbury & Suzetter-the musician with the twinkling feet
Charles Ancaster
George Formby
8pp. photos. 122mm x 189mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.91  City Varieties, Leeds
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs 1969-1970
With Kenny Cantor
Len Howe
Sean Mackenzie
Sally Glanville
Norman Barrett
Llewellyn Williams
Jane Terry
Margaret Ayre
Joan Hall
John McCombe

Published by: B Roberts & Co
Printed by: E Millet & Son Ltd., Atkinson Street, Leeds
20pp. illus. and photos. 205mm x 257mm

Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.92 Empire Pool, Wembley
Programme for 1954 season
Ivor Novello’s ‘The Dancing Years’ on ice
Gloria Nord
Charles Hain and others
Colour cover.
Printed by: McCorquodale, London
12pp photos. 177mm x 237mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.94 Prince Edward Theatre, London
Programme for 1993
The new Gershwin Musical Comedy ‘Crazy for You’
Kirby Ward
Ruthie Henshall
Avril Angers
Chris Langham and others
includes 3 fold lose programme
60pp. Colour photos. 172mm x 245mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.95 Lyric Theatre London
Programme for 1978
Filumena by Eduardo de Filippo
Joan Plowright
Colin Blakely
Trevor Eve
Christopher Guard
Larry Lamb
Sharon Mughan
Patricia Hayes and others
20pp. photos. 135mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
Whitehall theatre, London
Programme for Sep 1957
Rix Theatrical Productions present 'Reluctant Heroes'
A farce by Colin Morris
Philip Levene
Darcy Conyers
Brian Rix and others
8pp. illus. 125mm x 186mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

The Queen's Theatre
Programme for Nov. 1984
'40 Years On' by Alan Bennett
Paul Eddington
Phyllida Law
David Horovitch
Doris Hare
Stephen Fry and others
40pp. colour illus. photos. 135mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Prince of Wales Theatre, London
Programme for May, 1984
'Little Me' a musical comedy
Russ Abbot
Sheila White
Lynda Baron
Tudor Davies and others
28pp. colour illus, and photos. 133mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Aldwych Theatre
Programme for 1954
'I Capture the Castle' by Dodie Smith
Richard Greene
George Relph
Virginia McKenna
Georgina Cookson and others
Printed by: Henry Good and Son, Ltd., London
8pp. Illus and photos. 123mm x 183mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Theatre Royal Drury Lane
Programme for 1953
Rodger's & Hammerstein's 'The King and I'
Martin Benson
Muriel Smith and others
178K27.101  Adelphi Theatre, London
Programme for 1980
My Fair Lady
Tony Britton
Liz Robertson
Peter Bayliss
Anna Neagle and others
28pp. Illus and photos. 135mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.102  Palace Theatre, London
Programme for 1982
Song and Dance by Andrew Lloyd Webber
Marti Webb
Stephen Jefferies and others
Lose insert for performer change
36pp. Illus and photos. 133mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.103  Duke of York’s, London
Programme for 1985
Stepping Out by Richard Harris
Amanda Barrie
Lynda Baron
Sheila Ballantine and others
32pp. Illus and photos. 134mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.104  Prince of Wales Theatre
Programme for April 1977
Same Time, Next Year by Bernard Slade
Michael Crawford
Michele Dotrice
24pp. illus and photos. 133mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.105  Royal Shakespeare Company Aldwych Theatre
Programme for March 1981
Passion Play by Peter Nichols
Louise Jameson
Benjamin Whitrow
Billie Whitelaw and others
24pp illus and photos. 135mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178K27.106  The Lyric Theatre
London, September 1983
Blood Brothers by Willy Russell
Barbara Dickson
28pp illus with photos
132mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.107  Apollo Victoria Theatre, London
Programme for 1982
Lerner & Lowe’s Camelot
Richard Harris
Fiona Fullerton
Robert Meadmore
20pp illus with colour
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.108  The Apollo, London
Programme for Sep 1983
The Country Girl by Clifford Odets
Hannah Gordon
Martin Shaw
John Stride
34pp illus and photos
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.109  Prince of Wales Theatre, London
Programme for Feb, 1978
I Love my Wife
Richard Bekinsale
Ben Cross
Belinda Sinclair
Liz Robertson
Contains newspaper clipping of Cherry Orchard review
22pp illus and photos 134mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.110  Royal Opera House Covent Garden
Monday 23rd Feb, 1981
The Royal Ballet in Mayerling
58pp illus and photos. 132mm x 228mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.111  Pigalle Restaurant presents ‘Gaiety a la Carte’
Programme for dinner dance late 1950s
Featuring Yana
Bryan Johnson
Rose Hardaway
178K27.112  Dominion Theatre, London
Programme for 1993/4
Grease
Shane Ritchie
Sonia
58pp colour 170mm x 247mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.113  Royal Variety Performance
The London Palladium. 17th Nov, 1980
Dame Anna Neagle
Danny Kaye and many others
104pp colour photos. 210mm x 280mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.114  News Chronicle Stage and Radio Garden Party
Souvenir Programme for Blackpool 1951
Wilfred Pickles
Elsie & Doris Waters with signatures
Arthur Askey
Vic Oliver with signature
64pp. Illus and photos. 216mm x 270m
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.115  Siegfried & Roy at The Mirage
Las Vegas 1990
Magic and Illusion
36pp colour photos205mm x 275mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.116  Oliver Hardy Centenary Film convention
Theatre Royal, Hanley Sun 7th June, 1992
Souvenir brochure
12pp. Photos.149mm x 208mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.117  The Vagabond King
Winter Gardens, Morecambe 1960
Starring John Hanson
16pp. photos. 145mm x 220mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.118  The Lido Bolton
Programme for week commencing 31st Dec, 1946

Printed by: Progressive Press Co. ltd., London WC1
8pp illus and photos
Cyril Critchlow Collection
Hyman Zahl presents ‘Bring on the Stars’
Issy Bonn
Beryl Orde
Forsythe, Seamon and Farrell
Jack Daly
The Famous Colleano Family
8pp. Red and blue print 138mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.119  Finsbury Park Empire
Programme for week commencing Mon 31st May, 1937
Dante The World’s Master of Mystery
Magic
4pp. Red and blue print 138mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.120  Empire Theatre, Liverpool
Programme for week commencing Mon 23rd Oct, 1959
Milbourne Christopher in ‘Christophers Wonders’
Magic
16pp. photos. 143mm x 221mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.121  Olympia Theatre, London
Programme for week commencing Mon 27th Mar, 1967
Kajar, the internationally renowned Magician in ‘Magicadabra’
With Jean Darling
8pp with photos. 140mm x 221mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.122  The Enchanted Hall
Douglas, Isle of Man 1961 season
Programme of colour Cine-film Show
4pp 163mm x 200mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.123  The Enchanted Hall
Douglas, Isle of Man 18th and 19th Mar, 1967
A night of Mystery and Magic to the Memory of Dr. Sir Alexander
Cannon, K.G.C.B
2 copies
4pp 163mm x 200mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.124  The Enchanted Hall
Douglas, Isle of Man 15th and 16th Mar, 1969
A night of Mystery and Magic to the Memory of Dr. Sir Alexander
Cannon, K.G.C.B
2 copies
4pp 163mm x 200mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.125  The Enchanted Hall
Douglas, Isle of Man 21st and 22nd Mar, 1970
A night of Mystery and Magic to the Memory of Dr. Sir Alexander Cannon, K.G.C.B
4 copies
4pp 163mm x 200mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.126  The Enchanted Hall
Douglas, Isle of Man 18th and 19th Mar, 1972
A night of Mystery and Magic to the Memory of Dr. Sir Alexander Cannon, K.G.C.B
2 copies
4pp 163mm x 200mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.127  The Enchanted Hall
Douglas, Isle of Man 17th and 19th Mar, 1973
A night of Mystery and Magic to the Memory of Dr. Sir Alexander Cannon, K.G.C.B
3 copies
4pp 163mm x 200mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.128  Sorcar Junior presents Indrajal: The Greatest Magical Musical Extravaganza
No location 1970s
Includes biography
Magic
20pp with black and white photos. 175mm x 250mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.129  Sorcar Junior the World's Greatest Magician presents Indrajal: The Greatest Magical Musical Extravaganza
No location 1970s
Includes biography
Magic
16pp with black and white photos. 175mm x 250mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.130  Sorcar Souvenir Programme
No location 1950s
Programme contains coloured photographs of acts and illusions
Text in English and French
Illustrated cover
Magic
28pp. 210mm x 270mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.131 Professor Dan Leano’s Empire Combination
No location c1910s
Programme for evening magic entertainment
4pp with photo 130mm x 205mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.132 Maskelynes Theatre of Mystery
Programme for daily performances, London 1919
The Kobes, Japanese Equilibrists
Herbert J. Collings
Musicus, the magic of melody
Nevil Maskelyne presents Goff Godfrey in a reproduction of the Cardiff Seance as described by Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
Oswald Williams-illusionist
Leslie Harris
Fred Cooper and Company-stock-whip expert
Magic
Printed by: Bradley & Son., Ltd., Printers, Reading
4pp. Illustrated cover. 125mm x 190mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.133 Chefalo! With Maddalena and Company
Palace Theatre, Blackpool Programme for week commencing 12th Jan, 1948
The Five Amith Brothers, Stage family from the BBC
Max Bygraves, the Lazy Comedian
Vic Wise & Nita Laine
The Dance Time
Shane Sisters
The Ben Abdraham Wazzan Troupe-Whirlwind Acrobats
Printed by: Richard Whewell (Bolton) Ltd.
Magic
4pp red and black print 215mm x 140mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.134 Chefalo! With Maddalena and Company
Palace Theatre, Blackpool Programme for week commencing 12th Jan, 1948
The Five Smith Brothers, Stage family from the BBC
Max Bygraves, the Lazy Comedian
Vic Wise & Nita Laine
The Dance Time
Shane Sisters
The Ben Abdrahaman Wazzan Troupe-Whirlwind Acrobats

Duplicate of 178K23.133
Printed by: Richard Whewell (Bolton) Ltd.
Magic
4pp red and black print 215mm x 140mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.135  Murray 80 Years of Magic
The Magic Palace, Blackpool Sat 14th Nov, 1981
A Theatrical Supper and Night of Magic to celebrate the 80th birthday of Murray.
Host’s Cyril and Shirley Critchlow
Magic
16pp, silver cover 152mm x 252mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.136  Fiesta of Magic Ken Brooke testimonial Souvenir Programme
Pleasure Beach, Blackpool. Sat 23rd Feb, 1980
Blackpool Magicians’ Club
Magic
8pp with photos 150mm x 210mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.137  The Best of Magic
Programme for TV special. 1990
Featuring details of magicians, photos and description, as a deck of cards
Fold out poster, colour photos
Magic
175mm x 250mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.138  Kalang
Programme for touring show 1950s
German
24pp colour with photos
Magic
210mm x 285mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.139  Blackstone
Souvenir Programme and Blackstone’s Secrets of Magic c1940
Programme for Tour
Magic
16pp 215mm x 275mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K23.140  The Magic Circle Golden Jubilee Celebrations
Park Lane Hotel, London Wed 27th-Sat 30th April, 1955
Magic
16pp with photos 245mm x 185mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.141 International Brotherhood of Magicians 25th Annual Convention
Harrogate 1961
Souvenir Programme
Magic
70pp 190mm x 245mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.142 Blackpool Magicians Club presents All Our Yesterdays
21st Annual One Day Convention
Magic
4pp 132mm x 172mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.143 The Great Levante
Programme for famous Australian illusionist
Printed by: Central Printing Co., (Chas. Sowden) Ltd., Burnley, Lancs
Magic
4pp with photos. 190mm x 250mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.144 Hippodrome Brighton
Programme for week commencing Mon 21st Oct, 1940s
Albion Operas Ltd. Present ‘The Circus Comes To Town’
Printed by: John Waddington Ltd., London & Leeds
Magic
8pp 122mm x 185mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.145 Lance Burton
Programme for Las Vegas Show 1980s
Signed to Cyril Critchlow
Magic
20pp Colour photos 202mm x 305mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.146 Faust’s festival Of Magic
Programme for British Tour late 1970s
Includes biography
6pp fold out programme with pictures
Magic
202mm x 303mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178K27.147  Professor Dan Leano’s Empire Combination
No location c1910s
Programme for evening magic entertainment
Duplicate of 178K23.131
4pp with photo 130mm x 205mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.148  Winter Gardens Morecambe
Programme for week commencing Mon Jan 19th, 1948
Jack Taylor and John D Robertson present Cinderella
4pp 125mm x 190mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.149  Ohmy’s Grand New Circus programme
Possibly Stockport
 c.1890’s
1p.
207mm x 415mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.150  Lord John Sanger & Sons Ltd. Royal Hippodrome & Menagerie programme
 c.1910
2p.p
412mm x 267mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.151  Lord George Sanger and Pops Circus and Menagerie programme
 c.1957
2p.p
282mm x 226mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.152  Ohmy’s Benefit. Ohmy’s Grand New Circus Programme
Leigh, Wed 31st Jan, 1906
2p.p
128mm x 254mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.153  Ohmy’s Fete and Gala Programme
Winter Gardens, Southport c.1880s
Handwritten note from Ohmy on the reverse
Printed by: R. Johnson and Co. Limited, Printers, ‘Visiter’ Office, Southport
1p.
184mm x 250mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178K27.154  Lord George Sanger's Circus Programme
c.1958
2p.p
282mm x 226mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.155  Lord John Sanger's Circus Programme
 c.1930's
With handwritten notes
2p.p
253mm x 190mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.156  Lord George Sanger's Circus Programme
1945
3p.p
93mm x 122mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.157  The New Lord John Sanger's Circus and Menagerie Programme
 c.1930's
3p.p
240mm x 148mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178K27.158  Albert Carre Circus Programme
Wismar, Germany, July 1912
Photocopy
3p.p
213mm x 296mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178L4.1  3 diaries from 1934, 1967 and 1970
Handwritten
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Q27.1  Lawrence WRIGHT (Horatio Nicholls)
Thurs 2nd July, 1964
Order of Memorial Service
St. Giles-in-the-Fields, Holborn, London
4pp. Card. 143mm x 222mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Q27.2  Lily Ohmy's birth certificate, born 2nd February 1891
13 March 1914
420 x 235mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178Q27.3  Birth certificate for John Everton Sanger, born 4th January 1917
180mm x 110mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Q27.4  Lily Ohmy and Herbert Sanger’s certificate of marriage
6 March 1916
390mm x 137mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.1  Argyle Theatre of Varieties, Birkenhead
Playbill for week commencing Mon. 10th Feb, 1896
Fillis’ South African Dogs
The Mannons-Renowned Pantomimists
Valrose-Serio-Comic Vocalist
Adolph Faue-Wire Equilibrist and Expert Tumbler
Miss Ailsa Cairns-Serio-Comedienne and Burlesque Actress
Mr Alec Burnard-Comedian, Author and Descriptive Vocalist
Mr Harry Zetter-Eccentric Comedian and Dancer
Mr Walter Pussord-The Great Necromancer and Patterer of the Day, assisted by Mr Sydney Lee
Monday Next, Tennyson and Gorman
Printed: S Griffith & Co, Printers, Liverpool.
1pp. Green type. 255mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.2  Argyle Theatre of Varieties, Birkenhead
Playbill for week commencing Mon. 1st Aug, 1892
Grand re-opening
The Killeno Family-Male and Female Acrobats
Miss Myra Massey-Double-voiced Vocalist
Captain Slingsby-“The Intercepted Letter”
Mr Frank Seymour-Eccentric Comedian, Vocalist and Dancer
Evalo and Roisso-The Clown and the Turk
Mr J. Forde-Irish Comedian, Vocalist and Dancer
Prof. Norton-Royal Court Conjuror and Card King
Poole’s Minstrels
Printed: S Griffith & Co, Printers, Liverpool.
1pp. Green and red type. 255mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.3  Argyle Theatre of Varieties, Birkenhead
Playbill for week commencing Mon. 10th Nov, 1890
Miss Maud Distin-Lady Baritone
Mr Ben Fielding
Miss Nellie Gertine-Double-voiced Vocalist
Mad’lle Desirie in ‘Mystia’-a Series of Charming Illusions
Brothers Bondolas-The Monarchs of the Air
Mr Andy Rhyne-Eccentric Knockabout Vocalist, Acrobat &
Grotesque
Miss Julia Hanson-Burlesque Actress
Mr George Ripon-Comedian
Miss Eva Johnson-Serio-Ballad Vocalist
Mr Joe Fredricks-Negro Comedian and Dancer
Mons. Dusoni’s Great and Unequalled Troupe of Trained Performing Dogs and Monkeys
Monday Next, Lizzie Valrose
1pp. Black and yellow type. 255mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Argyle Theatre of Varieties, Birkenhead
Playbill for week commencing Mon. 26th Dec, 1892
George Power-Comedy
Mr Harry Shaw-Musical Eccentric Comedian
Miss Marion Lena-Characteristic Vocalist and Dancer
Mr Harry Barker-Descriptive Vocal Actor
The Watsons-Irish Comedy Entertainers
Miss Marie Kean-Burlesque Vocalist and Dancer
Mr Robert J. Carroll-Comedian, Author and Dancer
Mildred Cohen-Vocalist
Norton Prestidigitateur-’Seeing Is Believing’
Carl Howlett’s Royal Improved Marionette Pantomime
Printed: S Griffith & Co, Printers, Liverpool.
1pp. Green and red type. 255mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Argyle Theatre of Varieties, Birkenhead
Playbill for week commencing Mon. 14th Jan, 1895
Sergt. Simms’ Columbian Cadets. Twelve Genuine Negro Boys from the Bahama Islands in ‘Le Bivouac’
Miss Nellie Gertine-Character Baritone Vocalist
The Durhams-Incomparable Dancers
The Minting Troupe in New Pantomimic Absurdity ‘Fun On the Road’ introducing AH Minting, the World’s Greatest Trick Cyclist’
Walter Pussord-Premier Prestidigitateur, Illusionist and Humorist
Nassau Piccaninnies-Moonlight Shadow dance
May Morton-Serio-Comedienne and Characteristic Vocalist
Miss Nellie Richards-Plantation Songs and Sketches
Printed: S Griffith & Co, Printers, Liverpool.
1pp. blue and red type. 255mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Argyle Theatre of Varieties, Birkenhead
Playbill for week commencing Mon. 24th Mar, 1890
Thatcher and Leopold-American Black and White Face
Comedians
Miss Annie Sharland-Serio-Comic and Ballad Vocalist
Mr George Langston-Comedian and Dancer
Madame Sanyeah with Her Highly Trained Performing Dogs and Wonderful Goat. Assisted by Little Letto, Acrobat
Carl Freeman-Conjuror, Illusionist, Wonder Worker, Card and Coin Manipulator
Messrs. Geraghty and Gilligan-Conversational Comedians
Wal Curtis-Comedian, Vocalist and Dancer
Mr George Ripon
Printed: S Griffith & Co, Printers, Liverpool
1pp. Black and Yellow type. 255mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.7  New South London Palace
Programme for week commencing Mon 8th Aug, 1938
Ricardo with His Costa Rica Accordian Band Featuring the San Jose Four
Gatz & Gatz-Continental Clowns
Daimler & Eadie-New Songs and Laughs
Allan & Gordon in Taps and Tunes
Jim Jessiman in Scotch Skits
Uke Ray The Broadcasting Bohemian
Warner Bros.-Tumbling Clowns
Living Statuary, Marcell’s Porcelain Famous Works of Art
Four Dolly Girls and Ethel. Daring Rhythm Fiends
Printed: John Waddington Ltd. 108 Albion Road. N16
Red and blue type. 315mm x 505mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.8  Sorcar, World’s Greatest Magician
Poster advertising Indian magician c1950s
Printed: Lithographed in India
Colour Photo and Illustration
505mm x 755mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.9  Tom and Rita Fearon present ‘The Charlie Crow Show’
Location unknown, poss Blackpool c 1970s
Colour poster for puppet show
510mm x 750
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.11  The Cinema, Stanton Hill
Programme for week commencing Mon 4th July c1920s/30s/40s
Special Visit of Ronald Courtney and His Popular Players
Including Joe Hodson-Yorkshire Comedian
Leo Rodway, Geo. Alexandra, Dia Phillips, Miss Elsie M Raye,
Cissie Elliston, Clara Gardiner, Ronald Courtnay, Queenie Mona,  
Plus a selection of plays.  
Printed: Bailey & Sons. Cinema Printers, Derbyshire  
Brown and Blue type. 253mm x 760mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.12(i)  Heysham Head Children’s Playground Corner  
Opening for Summer Season 30th June c1940s/1950s  
Shipmates Concert Party  
Joe Hodson-Comedian  
Tom Douglas-Baritone  
De Randel’s Famous Marionettes  
Audrey Dockrill-Soprano  
George and Carol-Musical Gems  
Renee Rayne-Soubrette Dancer  
Printed: Arthurs, Woodchester  
See http://www.iandenny.co.uk/page37d.htm  
Red, Green and Black Print. 505mm x 760mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.12(ii)  Heysham Head Children’s Playground Corner  
Opening for Summer Season 30th June c1940s/1950s  
Shipmates Concert Party  
Joe Hodson-Comedian  
Tom Douglas-Baritone  
De Randel’s Famous Marionettes  
Audrey Dockrill-Soprano  
George and Carol-Musical Gems  
Renee Rayne-Soubrette Dancer  
Printed: Arthurs, Woodchester  
**Duplicate of 178R27.12(i)**  
Red, Green and Black Print. 505mm x 760mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.13  Palladium Beeston  
Programme for week commencing 14th March c1920s/1930s/40s  
Ronald Courtnay and his Famous Repertoire Company  
Plays: ‘the Girl Whom God Forgot’  
A Poppy from Flanders’  
P.C. Pudding’  
Printed: Bailey & Sons, Printers, Derbyshire  
Red and blue type. 505mm x 755mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.14  The Glass Pavilion  
Programme for Week Commencing 22nd June c1920s/30s/40s  
De Randel’s Famous Marionettes  
Box Office Card
178R27.15  Hippodrome Accrington
Mon 10th April, 1940
Bee-Tee Productions Presents Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs’
Printed: Jas. Broadley Ltd. Printers, Accrington
With Bert Reid, Renee Rayne and Joe Hodson as the Dame
Red and blue type. 505mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.16  Hippodrome Accrington
Week Commencing 7th Jan c1940s
Comic Pantomime ‘Babes in The Wood’
Rene Rayne
Joe Hodson as Dame and de Randels Marionettes among others
Printed: Bowcott and Sons, Wednesbury
Red and blue type. Holly Border. 510mm x 750mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.17  De La Warr Pavilion Bexhill
Programme for week commencing Mon 26th May c1930s/40s
Tissington and Craig Productions present Edgar Sawyer in the scintillating Summer Show ‘Moonshine’
Edgar Sawyer-comedian
Linda Love-soprano comedienne
Bobby Bent-Comedian
Yvonne Ford-Speciality dancer
Jean Ward-Acrobatic dancer
Robert King-Baritone
Leo Conriche-at the grand piano
Marjorie Yardley-piano
Derek Pilcher-drums
Doreen Brebner-speciality dancer
The Izna Roselli Dancers
Printed: Willsons, Printers, Leicester
Black print on yellow. 490mm x 730mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.18  The Alfred Beck Centre Grange Road Hayes, Middx.
Wed 18th April c1970s
Clyde Tyme Music Hall
Starring TV and Radio Star Ken Platt
Leslie Welch-memory man
Montelli and June-Mr and Mrs Music
Peter Tracy-the Australian Song Pedler
Mike Scott - magician
Barbara Drew - singer
Sue Turners Gaiety Girls
Black print and yellow 510mm x 740mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.19 Church of the Holy Spirit
Harlescot Shrewsbury Sat 9th July, 1927
Grand Dance
Special Engagement of Professor Dan Leano's No. II Famous Novelty
dance Orchestra
Printed: Edwin Jones & Son, Printers, 5 Argyle Street, Wrexham
Photos 255mm x 630mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.20 Hodson's Comedy Theatre
In Mr Papworth's Field, South Kirkby
Programme for Week Commencing Mon 14th May, 1923
Jane Shore-Historical Drama
Zoe The Octoroan Girl-American Drama
The Tomboy-songs and dances with Miss A Wynn and Joe Hodson
The Romance of Terrance O'Moore-Irish play with Mr Geo Wynn and
Miss Lavender Lee
A Race for Love-Thriller
Babes in the Wood
A Fighting son of Belgium-War Drama followed by Screaming sketch
'Doctor cut 'em up
Mon and Tues 21st and 22nd May-Aladdin and his wonderful lamp
Blue print. 250mm x 755mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.21 Empire
Mountain Ash, South Wales,
Programme for week commencing 27th Feb
Henry Milnes Presents the famous Revue 'Mixed Grill' c1930s
Including Joe Hodson
Douglas Ross
Delma & Ray-Roller-skating wonders
8 Patricia Girls
John Terry-operatic vocalist
Madge Della
Edith Dene
Lonsdale & Vivian-'those Pleasant Personalities'
Printed: Phillips Bros., Theatrical Printers, Aberaman, Aberdare
Red and blue print. 505mm x 755mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.22 Theatre Royal Aldershot
Programme for week commencing 18th Jan c1930s
The D. Productions present 'Registered Rhythm'
Dorothy Vernon-Comedienne
The Shrine of Beauty-A beautiful Posing Ensemble
The Devants
Sadie Sylvester
Kathie Graystone
Joe Hodson
Eastern Slave Market
Our Rhythm Land
Al Hartley-Accordionist
Jack Strood-Entertainer
Sunny Argentina
Home life up-to-date
Vesta
Ken Ashton-light comedian and dancer
Marie Wilson-Clever trick cyclist
The Rhythm Girls
Dave Devant and his Rhythm Syncopators
Printed: Wood & Co. Brook, Chatham
Red and black print. 505mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.23 Empire Theatre
Location pencilled as Gateshead. Stated as corner of high St and
Sunderland Rd
Programme for week commencing 1st Mar, c1930s
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs with
Joe Hodson
Kitty Iris-famous BBC Soprano
Renee Rayne-Winsome and Dainty
Madame Florettes Snowdrops, Little Molly, Edie Ross, Little Mickey
Bert Richardson-juggler
Madame Wanna
Le Fleurette’s famous illuminated Ballet
Winette and her Little Sisters
Bert Thomas-Autocratic Comedian
red and blue print. 510mm x 765mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.24 Hippodrome Yarmouth
Programme for week commencing Mon 24th Dec, 1928
Billy Dale Presents the Comedy Musicality 'C.O.D.-Cheerio Old Dear
Joe Hodson & Syd Vance
Gaye Gordon
Printed: Jarrold & Sons Ltd, 182 King Street Great Yarmouth
red print. 510mm x 765mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178R27.25  Co-operative Hall
Edlington Programme for 5th July c1920s
Hodson’s blue Star Comedy, concert & Dramatic Co.
Various plays
Black print on purple. 250mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.26  Central Hall Liberal Club
Settle c1920s
Hodson’s Dramatic and Variety Company
Various Plays
Printed: Robert Riley, Printer, Russell Street, Wednesbury
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.27  Blackpool Tower
All New Super Circus’ 1984
Includes All Star Wrestling with Big Daddy
Colour photo with clown illus.
505mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.28  Robert Brothers Circus
Nelson Carr Road recreation ground
Mon 3rd-9th May, c1980s
Printed by: W.E. Berry Ltd. Bradford
Red and blue border with black text 510mm x 755mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.29  Austen Brothers London festival Circus
Nottingham the Forest 1-13th March c1980s
Printed by: W.E. Berry Ltd. Bradford
Colour banner and footer with black text 505mm x 755mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.30  Blackpool Tower
Peter Jay presents International Super Circus’ 1983
Includes All Star Wrestling with Big Daddy
Colour photo with clown illus.
505mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.31  Christmas International Showcase
National Basketball Arena, Tallaght Dec 26th-7th Jan c1980s
Colour photos. 590mm x 890mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.32  Austen Brothers London festival Circus
Banstead 25th-30th Oct c1980s
Printed by: W.E. Berry Ltd. Bradford
Colour banner and footer with black text 505mm x 755mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.33  Adrion
Poster for magician c1970s
Black and white photo with red spot
585mm x 840mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.34  Cirkus Merano
Poster for Norwegian circus c1980s
Left blank for overprinting
Colour illus. of clown and elephant by Thomas
375mm x 680mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.35  Duffy’s Ireland’s Premier circus
Poster left blank for overprinting c1980s
Colour illustration of human cannonball
430mm x 630mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.36  Circus Vargas
Poster for USA circus c1980s
Photo of balance act
455mm x 605mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.37  Fossetts Circus
Poster left blank for overprinting c1980s
Illus. of lions and photo of boy tamer
450mm x 635mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.38  Circus Hoffman
Preston North End Football Club 26th-30th Sep c1970s
Illus. of showgirl and tiger
343mm x 625mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.39  Circus Hoffman
Tenby 9th-15th Aug c1970s
Illus. of showgirl, elephant and clown
343mm x 625mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178R27.40  Circus Hoffman’s American Three Ring circus  
Bootertown Blackrock Park c1980s  
Colour illus of big top and animals  
340mm x 640m  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.41  Siegfried & Roy at the Mirage  
Las Vegas USA c1990s  
Colour photo 570mm x 460mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.42  Busch Berlin & Roland Bremen Circus  
Poster for German Circuses, Aachen c1960  
Featuring b&w photos of clowns  
Red and yellow with photos 325mm x 680mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.43  Circus Busch-Roland  
Poster for German Circus c1980s  
80th year  
Colour illus. of animals and acts and photo of big top  
330mm x 660mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.44  Circus Krone  
Poster for German Circus, Ulm 1st-11th April c1980s  
Colour illus. of animals and acts.  
310mm x 630mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.45  Circus Hoffman’s American Three Ring circus  
Bootertown Blackrock Park c1980s  
Colour illus tiger and showgirl  
Neon pink 340mm x 640m  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.46  Circus Hoffman’s American Three Ring circus  
Towyn Ty Mawr holiday Park, Wales 19th-21st Aug c1980s  
Colour illus of showgirl and tiger  
Pink, 340mm x 640m  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.47  Circus Hoffman’s American Three Ring circus  
Newport 13th-18th Aug c1980s  
Colour illus of showgirl, elephant and clown  
Pink, 340mm x 640m  
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178R27.48   The Famous Continental circus Berlin
Poster left blank for overprinting 1991
Colour illus of horses
Printed by: W.E. Berry Limited Bradford UK
330mm x 740mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.49   Paulo’s Circus
Dover Lower Maxton Playing Fields Thurs 4th-Sun 7th Aug c1980s
Colour illus of clown and acts
450mm x 640mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.50   Cirkus Merano
Poster for Norwegian circus c1980s
Left blank for overprinting
Has tear off tickets
Colour illus. of clown and elephant by Thomas
490mm x 680mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.51   Cirkus Merano
Poster for Norwegian circus, Bodo c1993
Colour illus. of clown and elephant by Thomas
380mm x 695mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.52   Cirkus Merano
Poster for Norwegian circus c1984
Left blank for overprinting
10 Year anniversary
Colour illus. of clown and elephant and cake by Thomas
375mm x 680mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.53   Cirkus Merano
Poster for Norwegian circus, Oslo 1994
20th Year anniversary
Colour illus. of clowns and elephant by Thomas
385mm x 695mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.54   Duffy’s Safari Circus
Poster left blank for overprinting, Ireland c1980s
Colour illus of clown face and animals
430mm x 630mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178R27.55  Circus Holiday First Ever Visit  
Dumfries Tue 9th-Sun 14th June 1981  
Colour illus of clown face  
450mm x 640mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.56  Circus Vargas  
Poster for USA circus c1980s  
Photo of clowns  
605mm x 455mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.57  Tony Hopkins presents Circus Fiesta  
Parranporth, Cornwall Mon 20th Jul-Tues 21st July c1980s  
Colour illus of tiger  
420mm x 630mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.58  McDonald’s international Circus  
Cork, Ireland Christmas Holiday 1991/92  
Colour illus. of big top and animals  
448mm x 640mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.59  Fossetts Circus  
Poster left blank for overprinting, Ireland c1990s  
Sponsored by Smarties  
Colour illus of clown juggling smarties  
Featuring stars from the Hungarian State Circus  
450mm x 640mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.60  Gandey’s Circus  
Poster left blank for overprinting c1980s  
Colour illus by D. Simpson of lion and other acts  
Printed by: Evans of the Kinder Press, New Mills, Nr Stockport  
450mm x 610mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.61  Cirque Perrier  
Swanscombe 13th-14th Oct c1980s  
Colour illus of clown and showgirl  
Printed by: W.E. Berry Ltd. Bradford  
430mm x 640mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.62  The All New Cottle Sisters  
Bournemouth Tue 1st -Sun 13th Aug, 1995
Colour illus. of sisters and gorilla
425mm x 575mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.63  Circus Holiday First Ever Visit
Lea Bridge rd. Tue 3rd-Sun 15th Nov 1981
Colour illus of clown face on pink
342mm x 630mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.64  Cotswold Hall Dursley
Programme for week commencing Mon 21st Jan c1924
£50 challenge. Mr HA Mills Passing through a Local Man
Supported by 6 star Turns
Blue print with checker border
490mm x 740mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.65  Carl de Rome, Illusionist
Poster left blank for overprinting c1990s
Black and white photos of act
430mm x 620mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.66  Lance Burton
Poster for Magician c1990s
Photo of magician with levitating lady
455mm x 610mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.67  Houdini in Russia
Reproduction of 1903 poster, 1993
Colour illustration of Houdini escape in Moscow
610mm x 455mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.68  The Crown Jewels Experience
Floral Hall Southport Mon 19th-Wed 21st June c1980s
Full size replicas of crown jewels
Printed by: Silkscreen Printing, Southport
Red print on yellow neon paper 510mm x 765mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.69  Leas Cliff Hall, Folkstone
Tues 27th April c1980s
A Night at the Music Hall featuring Ken Platt
Supported by Stuart Barham and the Leas Cliff Music Makers
Gerrie Raymonde-comedienne
Gwynne Sullivan - Operas Golden Voice
Mary Stevenson - singer
Paul Harris - comedy host and compare
Llewellyn Williams - xylophone virtuoso
Printed by: Wilsons Printers (Leicester) limited
Red and blue print 505mm x 755mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.70 Spa Theatre, Bridlington
Ken Platt in 'Carry on Father' and 'Pillar to Post'
Commencing 2nd June c1960s
Red and yellow illus with photo
505mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.71 Empire Theatre Liverpool
Commencing 23rd Dec c1960s
All Star Comedy Pantomime Special Dick Whittington
Frank Ifield
Roy Hudd
Nat Jackley
510mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.72 Arcadia Theatre, Drummond Road, Skegness
Week Commencing Mon 17th Jan c1940s/50s
Frank A Terry presents Aladdin and his wonderful Lamp
With Les Lee & Al Dixon
Gloria Levine - acrobatic Dancer
And others
Printed by: C.H. Major & Co. Ltd
510mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.73 Steve Streets Fall Guys
Taunton Victoria Park Fri 18th Jul c1970s
Poster for stunt exhibition and show
Colour illus of acts. Double sided
435mm x 635mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.74 The Ken Dodd Laughter Show
Theatre Royal, Nottingham 18th Nov, 1985
Printed by: Electric (Modern) Printing Co. Ltd., Cheadle Heath Works, Stockport
Colour illus and b&w photo. 500mm x 7665mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178R27.75 Combined Services Entertainment
Poster left blank for overprinting c1940s/50s
Ken Platt
Dennis Bettis and others in ‘Radio C.S.E.Calling’
Red and green print. 500mm x 705mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.76 An evening With Tommy Steele
ABC Blackpool 30th Jul-14th Sep
Red and yellow poster with photo
340mm x 650mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.77 Ringling Brothers World’s Greatest Show
Modern Print of 1910 poster Army of 50 clowns
Colour Illus. 360mm x 280mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.78 Buffalo Bill
Modern copy of illustrations of scenes from the Buffalo Bill visit
345mm x 283mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.79 The Government Inspector
Theatre Royal Nottingham 21st-26th Mar 1988
Compass Theatre Company. Illus. by Ralph Steadman
245mm x 375mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.80 Poster of Dan Leno
Poster of photograph from c1896 produced late 1900s
On mount board
275mm x 362mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.81 Theatre Royal Nottingham
Mon 5th-Sat 10th May c1986
The Secret Diary OF Adrian Mole
Poster of photograph from c1896 produced late 1900s
On mount board
Colour illus. 245mm x 360mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.82 Cyril Bertram Mills presents Centre Circus
Brighton 20th Jul-28th Aug 1970s
On mount board
Colour Illus. 195mm x 295mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178R27.83  Seven Brides for Seven Brothers
Theatre Royal Nottingham, Tues 18th-Sat 22nd Mar 1990s
On mount board
Colour Illus. 245mm x 380mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.84  Strippers
Theatre Royal Nottingham, week commencing 11th June 1984
On mount board
Colour Illus. 255mm x 355mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.85  Sooty
Civic theatre, Barnsley. Mon 16th-Sat 21st Feb, 1981
On mount board
Colour Illus. 242mm x 340mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.86  Wellington Pier Pavilion
Great Yarmouth Mon 12th-sat 24th May c1980s
A Night At the Music Hall with Ken Platt
Beryl Johnson-singer
Calvin Kay
Danny O'Dea
Ray Dawson & His Music
Gordon Glenn-accordion star
Malcolm Vaughan
Red and black on yellow, illus. 245mm x 380mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.87  Greta Garbo in la Reine Christine
Modern print of Poster for film
French, printed in Belgium
360mm x 490mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.88  Un Barbier Dans La Cage Aux Lions
Colour Illustration from newspaper, 1894
270mm x 330mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.89  Carl de Rome and Merete
Left blank for overprinting c2000s
Poster for Horrorshow!
Signed
Colour photo. 420mm x 595mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>178R27.90</td>
<td>Evgeniy Voronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poster magician c1990s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colour illus. 420mm x 650mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyril Critchlow Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178R27.91</td>
<td>Carl de Rome international Illusionist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left blank for overprinting c2000s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colour photos. 295mm x 565mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyril Critchlow Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178R27.92</td>
<td>London Great Magic Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Japan 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colour Photo 515mm x 365mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyril Critchlow Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178R27.93</td>
<td>Magik, The Miraculous World of Reveen the Impossibilist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poster for illusionist late 20th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colour illus. 380mm x 460mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyril Critchlow Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178R27.94</td>
<td>The Second British Juggling Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bath Sports centre 26th-27th March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colour illus. 410mm x 590mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyril Critchlow Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178R27.95</td>
<td>Egyptian Hall Piccadilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herrmann The Great Prestidigitateur 20th century copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black and white illus. 380mm x 505mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyril Critchlow Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178R27.96</td>
<td>Egyptian Hall Piccadilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herrmann The Great Prestidigitateur 20th century copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy of 178R27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black and white illus. 380mm x 505mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyril Critchlow Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178R27.97</td>
<td>The Wonderful Kellar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston Museum Summer Season 25th June, 20th reproduction of 1888 poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black and white illus. 380mm x 505mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyril Critchlow Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178R27.98</td>
<td>The Wonderful Kellar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston Museum Summer Season 25th June, 20th reproduction of 1888 poster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Copy of 178R27.97
Black and white illus. 380mm x 505mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.99  Houdini presents his Great Chinese Water Torture Cell Escape
21st century reproduction
Black and white illus. 382mm x 510mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Copy of 178R27.99
Black and white illus. 382mm x 510mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.100  Houdini presents his Great Chinese Water Torture Cell Escape
21st century reproduction
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.101  Robert Houdin
St James’s Theatre 21st century reproduction
Black and white illus. 382mm x 510mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.102  Theatre Royal St Helen’s
Programme for week commencing 8th Feb, 1971
‘The Good Young Man’
Ken Platt
Gilliam McCann
Nigel Humphreys
Printed by: Echo Press Ltd., Loughborough
Photos. 250mm x 380mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

Copy of 178R27.102
Photos. 250mm x 380mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.103  Theatre Royal St Helen’s
Programme for week commencing 8th Feb, 1971
‘The Good Young Man’
Ken Platt
Gilliam McCann
Nigel Humphreys
Printed by: Echo Press Ltd., Loughborough

Copy of 178R27.102
Photos. 250mm x 380mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.104  The Grand Theatre, Bolton
Programme for week commencing 25th April c1930s
George Formby
Top half of poster only
Photo. 275mm x 315mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178R27.105  Villa Marina New Garden Room  
Summer season 1977  
Terry Reaney and his Orchestra  
The Johnny Hilton Duo and Singers  
Adult Talent Competition Finals  
The Amazing Margoe’s Show  
The Salamander Show-for children  
Two sided box office card  
Blue and red print 253mm x 316mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.106  Theatre Royal Nottingham  
Week Commencing 23rd April, 1984  
Children of a Lesser God  
Photo. 260mm x 390mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.107  The Alhambra, Bradford  
Thurs 12th-Sat 28th Mar, 1987  
The RSC production of Kiss me Kate  
Colour illus. 285mm x 430mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.108  The Alhambra, Bradford  
Week commencing 22nd March, 1982  
Local Affairs by Richard Harris  
Irene Handl  
Christopher Beeny  
Mark Eden  
Adrienne Corri and others  
Colour illus. 255mm x 380mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.109  40’s night at the Glenn Miller Roadshow  
No location, possibly Bangor, North Wales c1980s  
Printed: Copycat, Bangor  
Black and white photos. 295mm x 423mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.110  Civic Theatre Barnsley  
Tues 7th –Sat 11th Oct, 1980  
Gulliver’s Travels  
Colour illus. 260mm x 375mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.111  The Rocky Horror Circus Show  
Herne Bay Tues 13th-Sun 18th April late 20th century  
Black and white 295mm x 420mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.112  Theatre Royal Nottingham
Mon 7th-Sat 12th Sep c1980s
Pride and Prejudice
Ian Carmichael
Printed by: Partners Press Ltd., Newerk
Illus. 270mm x 380mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.113  Alexandra Theatre, Birmingham
Week commencing 5th March, 1973
John Hanson in Franz Schubert’s ‘Lilac Time’
Printed by: Electric 9Modern) Printing Co. Ltd., Manchester
Colour illus. 255mm x 380mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.114  The Alhambra Theatre, Bradford
Mon 18th - Sat 23rd May, 1987
Alan Beasdale’s ‘It’s a Madhouse’
Colour illus. 252mm x 378mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.115  The Tron, Glasgow
Wed 9th-Sun 20th Nov 1983
World premiere ‘Burke and Hare’ by Richard Crane
Red photo. 295mm x 420mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.116  Capitol Theatre, Horsham
Tues 26th Dec-sat 30th Dec c1970s/1980s
Christmas Startime featuring David Whitfield and others
Neon colours. 253mm x 380mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.117  North Pier New Pavilion
Blackpool commencing 18th May, 1945
Dave Norris assisted by Billy Smith
Collinson & Breen-comics
Robert Wilson-tenor
Ingrid Hageman-soprano
Helga Stone-impressionist
Terry’s Juveniles
Pat Martin
Iris Kirkwhite Dancers
Eddie Ready & Joy
Bram Martin and his Broadcasting Orchestra
Red and blue type. 215mm x 322mm
178R27.118  North Pier New Pavilion
Blackpool commencing 18th May, 1945
Dave Norris assisted by Billy Smith
Collinson & Breen-comics
Robert Wilson-tenor
Ingrid Hageman-soprano
Helga Stone-impressionist
Terry's Juveniles
Pat Martin
Iris Kirkwhite Dancers
Eddie Ready & Joy
Bram Martin and his Broadcasting Orchestra

Duplicate of 178R27.117
Red and blue type. 215mm x 322mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.119  North Pier New Pavilion
Blackpool commencing Fri 14th May, 1948
Lawrence Wright's 'On With the Show'
Bunny Doyle
Sylvia Cecil-soprano
Betty Jumel
Redvers Llewellyn-baritone
Dancing Debutantes
Jack Leonard
Marca Rita
Jimmy Campbell and his orchestra
Alec Halls
Francois & Marie

Red and blue type. 215mm x 322mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.120  North Pier New Pavilion
Blackpool commencing Fri 14th May, 1948
Lawrence Wright's 'On With the Show'
Bunny Doyle
Sylvia Cecil-soprano
Betty Jumel
Redvers Llewellyn-baritone
Dancing Debutantes
Jack Leonard
Marca Rita
Jimmy Campbell and his orchestra
Alec Halls
Francois & Marie
178R27.121  North Pier New Pavilion  
Blackpool commencing Fri 14th May, 1948  
Lawrence Wright’s ‘On With the Show’  
Albert Modley Wins the Medal  
Red and blue type, photo. 250mm x 320mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.122  North Pier New Pavilion  
Blackpool commencing Fri 14th May, 1948  
Lawrence Wright’s ‘On With the Show’  
Albert Modley Wins the Medal  
Duplicate of 178R27.121  
Red and blue type, photo. 250mm x 320mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.123  The Coronation St Theatre, Blackpool  
26th July-Oct, 1985  
The Happy Days Pierrots show  
Illus. 280mm x 375mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.124  Spa Theatre Bridlington  
28th July-9th Sep 1960s  
Ken Platt in ‘Carry on Father’ and ‘Pillar to Post’  
Colour illus, photos. 252mm x 380mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.125  Granville Theatre Ramsgate 1960s  
11th July-10th Sep 1960s  
Ken Platt in ‘Carry on Father’ and ‘Pillar to Post’  
Colour illus, photos. 252mm x 380mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.126  Granville Theatre Ramsgate 1960s  
11th July-10th Sep 1960s  
Ken Platt in ‘Carry on Father’ and ‘Pillar to Post’  
Colour illus, photos. 252mm x 380mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.127  City Varieties, Leeds  
Season commencing 20th December, 1975  
Robinson Crusoe  
Dave Betton
Pippa Boulter
Mandy Cole
Frank Marlborough and others
Printed by: E. Millet & son Ltd., Leeds
Colour illus. 305mm x 415mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.128  Middleton Civic Hall
8th-21st Dec, 1994
Dick Whittington and His Cat
295mm x 420mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.129  Civic Theatre, Barnsley
26th Dec 1981-23rd Jan 1982
Jack and the Beanstalk
Harry Worth and others.
Printed by: Walkers-Printers (inc. Cheeman’s) Barnsley
Red and green with photos.
300mm x 420mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.130  Doncaster Civic Theatre
Commencing Mon 19th Dec 1994
Cinderella
Duggie Brown
Colour illus. 295mm x 420mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.131  Civic Theatre, Barnsley
Sun 15th May, 1983
Call up the Comedians
Jimmy Marshall and others
Red and blue with photo
Printed by: Walkers-Printers
294mm x 417mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.132  Civic Theatre, Barnsley
Commencing Mon 27th Dec 1982
Cinderella
Lee Clark and others
Printed by: Walkers-Printers
Colour with photos. 294mm x 417mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.133  The Albert Halls, Bolton
5th Dec, 2003-11th Jan, 2004
Snow White
Stu Francis and others
Colour photo. 294mm x 420mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.134  The Albert Halls, Bolton
30th Nov 2001-6th Jan 2002
Aladdin
Paul Crone and others
Colour photo. 295mm x 420mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.135  The Albert Halls, Bolton
Fri 29th Nov-Sun 5th Jan 2003
Dick Whittington
Paul Cron and others
Colour photo. 298mm x 420mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.136  Davenport Theatre, Stockport
21st Dec 1996-19th Jan 1997
Aladdin and his Wonderful Lamp
Geoffrey Hughes and others
Colour photos. 297mm x 420mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.137  Pier Theatre, Bournemouth
29th May-30th June, 1999
Seaside Special with comedian Don Reid and others
A Night At the Music Hall with Derek Yelding and others
Top West End Performers in 'Beyond the Barricades'
Colour with photos. 295mm x 420mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.138  Charter Theatre, Guild Hall, Preston
12th Dec, 2002-5th Jan 2003
Cinderella
Raine Davison and others.
Colour with photos. 295mm x 420mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.139  Liverpool Empire
Aladdin
Mr T from the 'A' Team and others
Colour with photos 255mm x 383mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.140  Theatre Royal, Nottingham
Week Commencing Mon 30th May 1983
Paddington Bear
Colour illus. 253mm x 382mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.141 Alhambra Theatre, Bradford
Week commencing Mon 29th Sep 1980
Oh! Calcutta!
Colour illus. 252mm x 380mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.142 Alhambra Theatre, Bradford
Week commencing Mon 5th Oct, 1981
Joseph and the Technicolor Dreamcoat
Colour illus. 254mm x 380mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.143 Devonshire Park Theatre, Eastbourne
Summer Season Mon 30th June, 1980
Find the Lady
Molly Sugden
Tony Adam’s
Colour with photos. 260mm x 390mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.144 The Coventry Theatre
Programme for week commencing Mon 20th Oct 1950s
Michael Holliday
Hal Monty
The Cha Cha’s The Cycling Kirks
The Strong Brothers
David Conway
Yvonne Prestige
The Jolly Jesters
Billy Moore
Davis Conway
Box office card. 253mm x 382mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.145 City Varieties Leeds
Programme for season commencing 22nd Dec, 1973
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs
Kenny Joy and others
Layout and PEP Advertising and printed by Mastin Bros., Algitha Road, Skegness
Colour illus. 254mm x 355mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178R27.146  Theatre Royal Norwich
Christmas and New Year Season commencing Mon 27th Dec 1971
Frank Ifield in
Sinbad the sailor
Colour illus. With photo. 255mm x 380mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.147  Palace Theatre, Hull
Commencing Mon 10th Feb c1950s
Ken Platt-comedian
The Copa Cousins
Joy Jackley & Seth Jee
Jeanne & Jon
Gillian & June
David Demott-uni-cyclist
Reg Daponte-ventriloquist
Richard & Yolanda
Box office Card 250mm x 380mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.148  The Coronation St Theatre, Blackpool
26th July-Oct, 1985
The Happy Days Pierrots show
 Duplicate of 178R27.123
Illus. 280mm x 375mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.149  The Coronation St Theatre, Blackpool
Summer season 1986
‘You Ain’t Heard nothin’ Yet!’ The Al Jolson Birthday Show
With Steve King and others
Red and black illus. 295mm x 420mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.150  Victoria Theatre Broughton Bridge, Salford
Wed 23rd Dec-Sat 23rd Jan, 1965
Ken Platt in mother Goose
Printed: Llandudno Advertiser Ltd., Llandudno
Colour illus. 318mm x 490mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.151  Alhambra Theatre Morecambe
Commencing Mon 3rd July for season, 1960
Ken Platt in ‘Love Locked Out’
Has tear on left hand side
Printed: electric (Modern) Printing Co. Ltd. Manchester
Colour illus. 318mm x 505mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 178R27.152 | Palladium Llandudno               | Commencing Mon 17\textsuperscript{th} June for season, c1961  
Ken Platt in ‘Love Locked Out’ and ‘Glamour and Chips’  
Has tear at bottom  
Colour illus. 312mm x 507mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection  |
| 178R27.153 | Coventry Theatre                 | 26\textsuperscript{th} Dec 1975-6\textsuperscript{th} March 1976  
The Black and White Minstrel Show  
Colour illus. 315mm x 510mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection  |
| 178R27.154 | Barrow Civic Hall               | Commencing 27\textsuperscript{th} Dec, 1976  
Babes in the Wood  
Ken Platt  
Colour illus. 292mm x 480mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection  |
| 178R27.155 | London Palladium                | Commencing 23\textsuperscript{rd} Dec 1957  
Robinson Crusoe  
Arthur Askey  
David Whitefield  
Tommy Cooper and others  
Colour illus and photos. 320mm x 505mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection  |
| 178R27.156 | North Pier, South Pier and Opera House, Blackpool | May, June and July 1983  
Russ Abbot, The Rockin Berries and Paul Daniels  
Colour with photos 385mm x 505mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection  |
| 178R27.157 | ABC Blackpool                    | Season commencing 1\textsuperscript{st} July,  
Les Dawson  
Kenneth McKellar  
Dougie Squires Second Generation  
Bobby Bennett  
The Sunshine Girls  
Jumping Jack  
Colour with photos. 320mm x 510mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection  |
| 178R27.158 | Victoria Palace                  |                                                                                                              |
London c1951
Jack Hylton Presents the Crazy Gang in 'Knights of Madness'
Colour illus with photos. 320mm x 505mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.159 Lyric Theatre, Hammersmith, London
From 5th September 1985
The Alchemist
Illus. 315mm x 505mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.160 Palace Theatre, Manchester
Opening 19th Dec, 1977
The Ken Dodd Laughter Experience
Colour with photo. 310mm x 470mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.161 London Palladium
Commencing 17th Jan 1975
Peter Pan
Lulu
Ron Moody
Rachel Gurney and others
Printed: electric (Modern) Printing Co. Ltd., Manchester
Colour illus. 315mm x 505mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.162 London Palladium
Dec. 1974
Tommy Steele in 'Hans Anderson'
Colour poster and black and white photos. 315mm x 510mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.163 Chelsea Palace Theatre
Week Commencing Mon 31st Aug, 1931
Shaun Glenville-Irish Comedian
Florrie Forde-chorus singer
Archie Glen
Ben Said-the funjuror
The Hearnes
Pauline Crothers and her violin
The London six-Harmony, burlesque, Dancing
Printed by: John Waddington ltd., 108 Albion Road, Stoke Newington
Blue and red print 315mm x 500mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.164 Civic Theatre, Barnsley
Thurs 1st Dec, 1983
Matt Monroe and Syd Lawrence and his orchestra
Printed by: Walkers Printers, Barnsley
Yellow and blue 410mm x 590mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.165 Civic Theatre, Barnsley
Commencing Mon 26th Dec, 1983
Mother Goose
Ken Goodwin and others
Printed by: Walkers Printers, Barnsley
Blue and orange 410mm x 590mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.166 Civic Theatre, Barnsley
Thurs 17th July, 1980
Kenny Ball and his Jazzmen
Purple with photo 410mm x 590mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.167 The Houghton Weavers
Poster left blank for overprinting c1970s
Black and white illus. 415mm x 610mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.168 Theatre Royal, Nottingham
Commencing Tues 1st May, c1979
My Fair Lady
Tony Britton and others
Colour illus. 315mm x 510mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.169 Prince of Wales Theatre
London c1982
Oi! The Flanagan and Allen Story, Underneath the Arches
Bernie Winters
Leslie Crowther and others
Printed by: The Schwartz organisation Ltd.
Colour with photo. 320mm x 510mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.170 London Palladium
June 1991
Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat
Printed: Dewynters PLC London
Colour illus. 315mm x 505mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178R27.171  The Civic Hall, Barnsley
Commencing Thurs 24th Dec c1950s/60s
Aladdin
Ronnie Collis
Anjie Dean
Granville Taylor and Valerie and others
Signed by Granville Taylor (Faust)
Printed by: Electric (modern) Printing Co., Ltd., Manchester
Colour illus. 315mm x 505mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.172  City Varieties Leeds
Season commencing 23rd Dec, 1977
Cinderella
Des King and others
Printed by: A. Taylor and Sons Ltd., Wombwell
Colour illus. 335mm x 505mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.173  Civic Theatre Barnsley
Tues 25th to Sat 29th Mar 1980#A Night at the Music Hall
Clinton Ford
Jimmy Marshall
Chris Corbally-Britain’s youngest ventriloquist
Montelli & June-Mr & Mrs Music
Gladys Ambrose
The Du Barry Set
The Ray Paul Sound
Colin Cresswell
Printed By: Taylors Printers, Wombwell, Barnsley, South Yorkshire
Red and black on yellow. 380mm x 510mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.174  Heritage Theatre
Stratford-upon-Avon c1979
An Elizabethan Pageant
Colour illus by Anthony John
505mm x 375mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.175  De Randel’s Marionettes
Dunes Theatre Mablethorpe c1940s
‘Children’s Competitions and Variety’
Printed: Taylors, Printers, Wombwell, Yorks
Red and blue type. 380mm x 515mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178R27.176  De Randel’s Marionettes
Dunes Theatre Mablethorpe c1940s
‘Children’s Competitions and Variety’
Printed: Taylors, Printers, Wombwell, Yorks
**Duplicate of 178R27.175**
Red and blue type. 380mm x 515mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.177  Ashton’s Circus
Wellington, New Zealand Wed 8th-Sat 11th Mar 1967
Many acts
Printed by: Fairfield Printery
Red and black type. 530mm x 340mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.178  The Thrillseekers
Poster left blank for overprinting poss. Ireland c1980s
Dare devils on the slant wire dicing with death on motorbikes
Printed by: the Wellbrook Press, Freshford, Co. Kilkenny
Colour illus. 380mm x 500mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.179  Tom Duffy and Son’s Circus
Gillabey Rock, Ireland 13th-18th July c1980s
Colour illus. of Apache Indian 312mm x 433mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.180  Paulos Circus
Freshwater Stroud Field sat 3rd-thurs 8th Aug c1980s
Colour illus of clown and acts 210mm x 420mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.181  Paulos Circus
Poster left blank for overprinting c1980s
Colour illus of clown and acts 315mm x 450mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.182  Fossett’s Circus
Portaferry, Ireland Sat 19th July c1980s
Chy Fu Deys Chinese acrobatics
Colour illus and b&w photo. 325mm x 420mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.183  Gandey’s Circus
Not dated, no location
Illustration of roaring lion.
Printed: D.Simpson
178R27.184 Uncle Sam’s Great American Circus
Long Eaton, Breaston Road Wed 6th-Sun 10th May c2000s
Colour illus. 230mm x 450mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.185 Gandey’s Circus
Hippodrome, 8th July – 6th Sep Great Yarmouth 1992
Colour illus. 385mm x 510mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.186 Blackpool Tower International Circus
May 25th-Nov 3rd c1980s
Starring Roberts Brothers International Circus
Colour illus. 345mm x 520mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.187 Williams Het International Circus
St-Niklaas-Markt, Belgium c1950s/60s
Colour illus of clowns
345mm x 500mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.188 Fossett’s Circus
Ireland late 20th Century
Poster left blank for overprinting
Colour illus of clown and other acts. 300mm x 545mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.189 Circus Romano
Poster left blank for overprinting late 20th century
Colour illus of showgirls and clown.
Red and yellow 420mm x 590mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.190 Zippos Circus
Peckham Rye 26th oct-31st Oct
Featuring stars of the Chinese Circus c1990s/2000s
Colour illus. 420mm x 595mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.191 Sally Chipperfield’s Circus
Bingley Hall, Birmingham 16th Dec-2nd Jan c1990s
Printed by: Peerless Press Limited, Spoon Lane, West Bromwich
Colour photo 420mm x 595mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178R27.192 Chipperfield's Circus
Ynys Mon Wed 29th June-Sun 3rd July c1994
Printed by: W.E. Berry Ltd. Bradford
Colour illus 420mm x 595mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.193 Chinese State Circus
Arcadia Theatre, Llandudno Tues 23rd Nov-Sun 28th Nov late 20th century
Colour Illus. 395mm x 570
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.194 Chinese State Circus
Camden Roundhouse Tues 20th Dec-Sun 8th Jan late 20th century
Colour Illus. 395mm x 570
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.195 Circus Ethiopia
Colour photo. 590mm x 420mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.196 Uncle Sam's Great American Circus
Long Eaton, Breaston Road Wed 6th-Sun 10th May c2000s
Colour illus. 420mm x 600mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.197 Pinder Jean Richard
Le Geant European late 20th early 21st century
Colour illus of clown and animals
Colour 340mm x 495mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.198 Cirque Achille Zavatta
Poster for Wed, 30th July, Le Pouliguen Place de la Duchesse Anne, France, late 1970s early 1980s
Colour photograph of clown
370mm x 500mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.199 Gandey's Circus
Llangefni 14th & 15th June late 20th century
Colour illus of clown and animals
400mm x 575mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178R27.200  Jolly's Circus  
Poster left blank for overprinting 20th century  
Colour illustration of clown, acts and big top  
Printed by: Artisan Printer, Presteigne  
350mm x 485mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.201  Jay Miller's Circus  
New Mills Football Club Sun 20th –Wed 13th April  c1980s  
Colour image of clown  
330mm x 595mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.202  Bobby Roberts Super Circus  
Trearddur Bay Mon 10th-Thurs 13th Aug c1980s  
Colour photo of acts  
420mm x 595mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.203  Gerry Cottle Presents The Rainbow Circus  
Poster left blank for overprinting c1980s/90s  
A Theatrical Production of Circus arts  
Colour illus. 318mm x 520mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.204  The Traditional Russian Circus  
Battersea Park Thur 27th-Sun 6th April c1990s  
Featuring the Mighty Mongolian Warriors  
Colour illus. 420mm x 595mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.205  The Traditional Russian Circus  
Ruislip Mon 6th-Sun 12th Jan 1990s  
‘From Russia With Love Tour  
Colour illus. 420mm x 610mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.206  Gandey’s Circus  
Holyhead, Thurs 14th-Sun 17th June 1988  
Including Billy Wilson Smart’s Elephants  
Colour photo of elephants  
395mm x 568mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.207  Welephants Circus  
Prestwich, Tues 13th Sep-Sun 18th Sep, 1988  
Colour photo of clown  
400mm x 565mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.208  Jay Miller's presents Stars from the Bulgarian National Circus
Colour illus. of fire-eater
413mm x 595mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.209  Blackpool Hippodrome
Programme opening 27th June c1950s
Max Bygraves
Winifred Atwell
Joe Jackson-American comic
Hylda Baker-English comic
Bood & Bood-French Comics
Patrick O'Hagen-Irish tenor
Joan Edwards-Soprano
5 fellers-amazing acrobats
Princess Zola-tassel Dancer from Harlem
Printed by: central Printing Co. (Chas. Sowden) Ltd., Burnley
Red and black 190mm x 445mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.212  ABC Award of Merit presented to Robert J Parsons Manager of the Ritz Warrington as the Most Outstanding Showman on the Liverpool District during the Year 1952
Illustrated Border 355mm x 455mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.215  Circus Hoffman of London presents for the first time in Greece
Poster for 1984
Vertical and horizontal folds
Colour illus. of the Prince Karah Khawak and Miss Stroici
950mm x 1395mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.216  Prof. Dan Leno and Company
Little Wenlock Horshay, Shropshire 19th Aug, 1933
Colour border and photo. 255mm x 635mm
Printed by: Edwin Jones & Son, Printers, 5, Argyle Street, Wrexham
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.217  Prof. Dan Leno and Company
Cemaes Bay Village Hall Mon 26th Dec, 1938
Photograph
445mm x 690mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178R27.218  Grand Theatre Llandudno
Programme for week commencing Mon 24\textsuperscript{th} Dec 1950s
Bernard M. Woolley Presents stars from Welsh Rarebit
Stan Stennett
Llew Thomas-comedian
Frank James-Compare
Jones Sisters-dancing stars
Will Norman-cyclist
Margaret Luke-mimic
Leslie Lewis-impressionist
Gudzows Welsh Collie Dogs-acrobatic collies
Radio Talent Contest
Printed by: Wilsons, Printers, Leicester
Red, blue and yellow 505mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.219  Marine Theatre Lyme Regis
Programme for week commencing Mon 12\textsuperscript{th} Jan, 1948
Wal Scott Present the Great Blackpool-Torbay Coast-to-Coast (Road Show) ‘Shine’
Sylvani-continental illusionist
Sunya-Musical comedy star
Paul Gray-xylophonist
Isolde & Alexis-music and dance
Shoe Shine Girls
Roys Instrumentalists Supreme
Beautiful Georgette-dancing juggler
Vera Scott-Pianist
Wal Scott & Christina
Printed by: Wilsons, Printers, Leicester
Red, blue and yellow with border. 505mm x 745mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.220  Rhaydini
Location not given c1950s
Poster for International Magician
Red and blue print. 510mm x 740mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.221  Hippodrome Yarmouth
Programme for week commencing 24\textsuperscript{th} Dec, 1928
Billy Dale presents the comedy musicality C.O.D.
Joe Hodson & Syd Vance
Tom Crook
Vera May
Victor Brooker and his violin
Billy Dale
The Elsas
The C.O.D. Parcelles
Gertie Holden
Jack Kelly
Geo. And Fay Staples
Gaye Gordon
Printed by: Jarrold & Sons, Ltd, 182 King Street, Great Yarmouth
Red print. 510mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.222 Bal Moulin Rouge
Paris, France 11th-24th July, 1951
Programme in French
Red and blue. 400mm x 590mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.223 Empire Penge
Programme for week commencing 9th Sep, 1935
George Formby presents his 1935 All Star Road Show
Granville Smith-melody maker
'Beryl' Taps
Pell and Little-the Curate and the Kid
Jack Le Dair-Trickologist
Bros Hintoni-equilibriists on tables
3 Van Strattans in Australian Pastimes
Rich and Galvin-Step Brothers
Yra & Ottare-Globe dancers
3 Galores-music sweet and hot
Red and black print on yellow. 315mm x 510mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.225 The New Super Casey's Court
Not dated, possibly 1920s/30s
Litho Quad poster depicting stars of 20s and 30s who received their tuition in Casey's Court
Printed by: Ludlo Press, 373 Earlsfield Road SW 18
Colour illus. by Cooke
Bottom left, 104mm x 1500mm, top left, 1040mm x 760mm, bottom right, 990mm x 1350mm, top right 990mm x 770mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.226 May Moore-Duprez. The Original Jolly Dutch Girl
2 piece poster c1920s
Blue and red illus. by JP Seaborn
Printed by: David Allen & Sons Ltd. 17 Leicester Street
Top 1020mm x 1520mm, bottom 1010mm x 740mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.227 May Moore-Duprez. The Original Jolly Dutch Girl
2 piece poster c1920s
Blue and red illus. by JP Seaborn

*Duplicate of 178R27.226*

Printed by: David Allen & Sons Ltd. 17 Leicester Street
Top 1020mm x 1520mm, bottom 1010mm x 740mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.228  Nees-Lajn’s stora magiska trolleris-Show
Swedish Poster for magician c1940s/50s
Swedish
Red and black print with photos
625mm x 855mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.229  Nazionale Cine-Theatre Combined Services Entertainment
Commencing Wed 20th Nov c1940s/50s
Ken Platt
Dennis Bettis and others
Red and blue print. 620mm x 935mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.230  The Great Levante
Third World Tour of Famous Australian Illusionist c1935
Portrait head above illustration of the "£1000 Steel Trunk Mystery",
coloured lithograph on three sheets, folded
Printed by: central Printing Co (Chas Sowden) Ltd Offset Litho &
letterpress Printers Burnley Lancs
Top 1020mm x 760mm, middle 110mm x 760mm. Bottom, 1010mm x
760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.231  The Great Levante
Third World Tour of Famous Australian Illusionist c1935
Portrait head above illustration of the "£1000 Steel Trunk Mystery",
coloured lithograph bottom three sheets, folded
Printed by: central Printing Co (Chas Sowden) Ltd Offset Litho &
letterpress Printers Burnley Lancs
Top 1020mm x 760mm, middle 110mm x 760mm. Bottom, 1010mm x
760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.232  The Great Levante
Third World Tour of Famous Australian Illusionist c1935
2 pieces of 3 piece poster, colour.
Printed by: central Printing Co (Chas Sowden) Ltd Offset Litho &
letterpress Printers Burnley Lancs
middle 110mm x 760mm. Bottom, 1010mm x 760mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178R27.233  American Three Ring Circus  
Top part only of 3 part poster c1980s  
Colour illus of clown. 1010mm x 540mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.234  Poetic National Theatre Mysterium Cagliostro  
No location, not dated c1979  
Poster for magic and illusion show  
Vertical fold  
Colour illus. 420mm x 1200mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection  
178R27.235  Murray  
Poster for illusionist and escapologist c1920s/30s  
‘The most amazing sensational and mysterious man of this or any other age’  
Orange and black illus. with photo  
Vertical and horizontal fold  
Printed by: Perfecta Press, London  
1020mm x 760mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.236  Deep Thoughts  
Cinema poster c1970s  
Starring John Holmes and Louise Lovelace  
Colour illus. of back of naked lady by Peff  
1010mm x 760mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.237  Argyle Theatre of Varieties, Birkenhead  
Playbill for week commencing Mon 28th Aug, 1899  
Saker Harlow Trio!-Continental Eccentrics  
James Dubois, ‘Pongo’ the man monkey, gymnastic entertainment  
Letta and Minnie  
Florence Chester-Queen of African Coon and descriptive Vocalist  
Rose Conroy-Serio-comic Vocalist and Burlesque Actress  
Gus Harris-vocal character comedian  
Lily Lever-Ballad and descriptive vocalist  
Ryan and Hal L-pantomimic act  
1pp. red blue and yellow print. 320mm x 510mm  
Printed: S Griffith & Co, Printers, Liverpool.  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.238  Argyle Theatre of Varieties, Birkenhead  
Playbill for week commencing Mon 16th Oct, 1899  
Tom Leamore-comedian
The Four Vampires-pantomimists
Major Doyle-Lilliputian Comedian
Robert Gilbert’s marvellous troupe of acrobatic dogs
The Three Sisters Slater-song and dance
Jesse Burton-baritone and descriptive vocalist
The Vitascope
The 2 Emeralds-duettists and expert dancers
Lily Marney-Irish Comedienne
1pp. red blue and yellow print. 320mm x 510mm
Printed: S Griffith & Co, Printers, Liverpool.
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.239 Argyle Theatre of Varieties, Birkenhead
Playbill for week commencing Mon 23rd Oct, 1899
The Marvellous Rikfords
The Eight Eldorado Girls-vocalists and dancers
Tony & Frances Ryder-comic bar act introducing the female
clown and three trained monkeys
Tom Woottwell-loose legged comedian
The New Macs-Irish knockabout comedy
Dulcie Laing-vocalist and skipping rope dancer
The Dorrells-Duettists, vocalists and dancers
The Vitascope
Preston and Balmaine-Illustrated songs, Duets etc, introducing
the latest American Coon songs
1pp. red blue and yellow print. 320mm x 510mm
Printed: S Griffith & Co, Printers, Liverpool.
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.240 Argyle Theatre of Varieties, Birkenhead
Playbill for week commencing Mon 30th Oct, 1899
Julie Mackey
Gerald Mount-Tyrolean and Descriptive Vocalist
Mark Melfords No 2 Company in ‘Between the turns or My Wife
Won’t Let Me’
Sisters Leo-characteristic Vocalists and Dancers
Chas. Russell-character actor-vocalist
Collons’ troubadours-lady vocalists and dancers
The Edison-Thomas Vitascope
Nellie Stratton-Serio-comic vocalist and dancer
Wilkie Bard-character comedian
1pp. red blue and yellow print. 320mm x 510mm
Printed: S Griffith & Co, Printers, Liverpool.
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.241 County Borough Of Southport Pier Head
31st July -6th Aug c1940s
Fred E. Rayne presents The Tonics
Joe Hodson - comedian
Rene Rayne - soubrette
Helen Allayne - musical comedy soprano
Arthur Dixon - Pianist Entertainer
Frank Elans - entertainer
Mamie Benson - The Versatility Girl
Teddie Stanton - comedian
Doris Foskett - a smile and a song

Printed by: 'Visiter'. Printing Works, Tulketh Street
Red and Black, 635mm x 1015mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.242 Colour lithograph of hand and levitating lady with location print
for Kuchlin Theater, Basel, Switzerland c1940s/50s
Black print 710mm x 230mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178R27.243 Colour poster for Magician KNO?
Possibly 1920s/30s
Colour portrait
690mm x 1055
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.1 New Opera House
Blackpool Sun, 23rd Oct 1950s
Gracie Fields
Photo. 145mm x 230mm
Printed by: Ayre & Senior., Ltd., Blackpool
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.2 Palace Variety Theatre
Blackpool Week Commencing 25th Aug, 1952
Passe Ta Fantasie
Featuring Reg Varney and others
Colour illus. 145mm x 205mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.3 Royal Court Theatre
Week Commencing Mon 3rd Nov, 1947
Leslie Henson on '1066 and all that'
Henry Caine
Babette O'Dea
Edwin Styles
2pp 102mm x 152mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.4 Hippodrome Blackpool
13th July-14th Sep 1952
Special Sunday Shows
Donald Peers with all star supporting company
Red and blue print. 187mm x 251mm
Printed By: Central Printing Co., (Chas. Sowden) Ltd., Burnley, Lancs
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.5 Hippodrome Blackpool
Opening Sat 28th June c1952
Bebe Daniels and Ben Lyon in ‘Life With The Lyons’
Red and blue print. 180mm x 270mm
Printed By: Central Printing Co., (Chas. Sowden) Ltd., Burnley, Lancs
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.6 Hippodrome Blackpool
Opening Sat 30th June c1951
‘Moulin Rouge’
International cast includes
Vic Oliver
Josef Locke
2pp Red and blue print. 190mm x 253mm
Printed By: Central Printing Co., (Chas. Sowden) Ltd., Burnley, Lancs
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.7 Feldmans Theatre Blackpool
Summer Season 1951
Mix of popular entertainment throughout the season
Red and blue print. 190mm x 250mm
Printed By: King & Co. (Printers) Ltd., Blackpool
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.8 North Pier New Pavilion
Blackpool 1949
Postcard to promote Lawrence Wright’s On With The Show
Silver Jubilee Edition
2pp Photos. 90mm x 142mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.9 North Pier New Pavilion
Blackpool 1954
Postcard to promote Lawrence Wright’s On With The Show
2pp Photos. 90mm x 142mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.10 North Pier New Pavilion
Blackpool 1955
Postcard to promote Lawrence Wright’s On With The Show
2pp Photos. 90mm x 142mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178T27.11  North Pier New Pavilion
Blackpool 1956
Postcard to promote Lawrence Wright’s On With The Show
2pp Photos. 90mm x 142mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.12  North Pier New Pavilion
Blackpool 15th June 1951
Postcard to promote Lawrence Wright’s On With The Show
90mm x 142mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.13  Pier Theatre, St. Annes
Programme for Week Commencing Mon 1st July
Comedy Season Playhouse starring Ken Platt
Printed by: A. Taylor & Sons Ltd., Wombwell, Barnsley, Yorkshire
Red curtain border and blue print 205mm x 312mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.14  Maskelyne & Cooke’s Entertainment Bureau
Egyptian Hall, Piccadilly c1900s
Handbill for agents
Printed by: William Clowes and Sons, Limited, London and Eccles
2pp 130mm x 195mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.15  Secrets of Conjuring, Ventriloquism
Blackpool early 20th century
Charles Du Carlo, wizard and illusionist
Carl Sterling, the ‘Premier Ventriloquist’
‘Lessons given in Conjuring and Ventriloquism’
2pp 130mm x 180mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.16  Prof. Dan Leano Entertainer
Ex-Service Men’s Institute, Buckley Easter Mon 13th April, 1936
A Great magical review
Magic and illusion
150mm x 100mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.17  Maskelyne’s Mysteries
Comedy Theatre, Panton St. London c1950
The Great Masoni performs the Indian Rope trick
The Temple of Ah Ling
The Garden of Wong
Magic and illusion
178T27.18  Christopher in his Magical Musical Revue Christopher's Wonders
New Theatre Cardiff Mon 11th Sep c1950
50 Fabulous Feats
Magic and Illusion
Printed by: Electric (Modern) Printing Co. Ltd., Manchester 8
145mm x 225mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.19  Peter Casson Master of hypnotism
The Witches kitchen Theatre Blackpool c1980s
Comedy show 'Hypnotic Phantasy'
147mm x 210mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.20  Hippodrome Chesterfield
Programme for week commencing 6th June, 1955
Jack North and Pat Stoyle-comedy duo
Mary Miller, singer
Bud Richie-comedian
Sylvania and Sonia-musical act
Keith Brand
Gwen Macklyn-singing accordionist
Frank Baumforth and Company-illusionist
3 copies
Printed by: George Allen (printers) ltd., Heywood Street, Brimington, Chesterfield
Red and blue print 140mm x 220mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.21  Faust, London Great Magic Show
Japanese poster c1970s
Japanese
180mm x 255mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.22  The Magic Palace Blackpool
Box Office Card for Blackpool attractions
Red, blue and yellow print, illus. 215mm x 335mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.23  Odeon Theatre Southport
Programme for Sat 16th Sep
Grand Gala of Magic with International Stars
Billy McComb
Harold Taylor-comedy entertainer
Jeffery Atkins & Company
Fred Sherry-Austrian Manipulator
Tommy Nightingale Orchestra
Duo Flamenco Espanol
The Pharos-Mysteries of the Sphinx
Morine
The Roger Stevenson Marionettes
Mr Joe, King of Diablo
The Rosinis
Van Buren & Greta
Printed by: Wilsons (Printers) Ltd., King Street, Leicester
Red, Blue and yellow print 240mm x 375mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178T27.24  Northern Magic Circle
Programme for Easter Sunday 9th April, 1966
Donald Peers
Ken Ashburn with is magic barrel
Phil Haigh
Fred Barton-compere
Marvillo-comedy magician
Dell & her Doves
Drew Masters & Tess
Da Silvas Marionettes
Printed by: central Printing Co. (Chas. Sowden) Ltd., Burnley, Lancs
Colour illus. 240mm x 375mm

178Z26.1  Various items related to the Ohmy family, including a photograph of presentation of Address to Ohmy certificate
3 items
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.2  Solicitors bill for extracting probate and distributing the estate of Herbert Sanger plus covering letter, February 1929
Typescript
8p.p
205mm x 325mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.3  Emergency passport issued to Lily Smith (Ohmy) in Berlin, Germany, October 1914
Typescript
290mm x 433mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.4  Deeds of apprenticeship for John Everton Sanger, signed by Lily Ohmy Sanger, 8th August 1932
Typescript
178Z26.5 Order form and receipt for £10 deposit on a car, signed H.Sanger, 17th September, 1921
Typescript and manuscript
210mm x 335mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.6 Bill and receipt of payment from funeral directors for Claude Smith (Ohmy) funeral, 28th February 1942
Typescript and manuscript
206mm x 175mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.7 Veterinary certificate of attendance to Mr Ohmy
25 August 1906
Typescript and manuscript
2p.p
260mm x 205 (open)
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.8 Cheque made payable to Krohne & Seseman signed by H.Sanger
16th October 1926
194mm x 86mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.9 Cheque made payable to Bert Evans, signed by H.Sanger
8th November 1926
194mm x 86mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.10 Cheque made payable to Hawes Brothers, signed by H.Sanger
13th December 1926
194mm x 86mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.11 Cheque made payable to Branch Brothers, signed by H.Sanger
16th October 1926
194mm x 86mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.12 Cheque made payable to Holmlee, signed by H.Sanger
16th October 1926
194mm x 86mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178Z26.13  Progress, gummed address label booklet
Typescript
4p.p
145mm x 90mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.14  Cash account list detailing the account of the late Herbert Sanger after his death, dated 12th March, 1929
Typescript
2p.p
200mm x 315mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.15  Solicitor's account detailing the administration of the Will of the late Claude Smith (Ohmy), dated 20th August 1942
Typescript
202mm x 258mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.16  Bill and receipt of payment addressed to J.E.Sanger from sculptors for engraving inscription on memorial, dated 10th June 1941
Typescript & Manuscript
206mm x 175mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.17  National Service, Armed Forces grade card for Mr. J. E. Sanger
12 February 1940
Typescript and manuscript on card
116mm x 165mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.18  Christmas greetings from grandma Ohmy to Master John
Colour illustration of cottages and church on cover
4p.p
180mm x 115mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.19  Lord John Sanger & Sons headed envelope addressed to Claude Ohmy
Typescript and manuscript
161mm x 125mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.20  National registration identity card for John Sanger E.
Typescript and manuscript
2p.p
162mm x 127mm (open)
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178Z26.21 Bank account and savings books belonging to John Everton Sanger
3 items
Various sizes

178Z26.22 Correspondence machine card belonging to John Everton Sanger
1955
Typescript and manuscript on yellow card
188mm x 84mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.23 Surrey Education Committee report for John Sanger
19 December 1930
Typescript and manuscript
Half the document stuck to a piece of card
208mm x 332mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.24 War related documents related to John E. Sanger
1942-1946
5 items
Various sizes
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.25 Miscellaneous items some belonged to John E. Sanger, including
invoices, a hand written summary of accounts and a leave pass during
war service and part of 'The Bodie Book' on hypnotism and mental
suggestion
1926-1980
22 items
Various sizes
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z26.26 Metal pendant in star shape with raised buffalo’s head in the centre
presented to Bro Ohmy by the Brethren of the Hand in Hand and Arctic
Lodges Blackpool for his kindness in giving benefit at his circus on
behalf of the Widow & Orphan Funds
20 September 1889
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.1 What’s on Guide to Blackpool
Fold out map showing places of interest c2000s
Printed by: Rowan Publishing
4pp. 300mm x 210mm (open)
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.2 What’s on Guide to Blackpool
Fold out map showing places of interest c2000s
Printed by: Rowan Publishing
4pp. 300mm x 210mm (open)
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.3 Lawrence Wright’s invitation to ‘On With The Show’
Ticket for performance, Blackpool, 1941
Allows one seat at the North Pier
Black print on green card 115mm x 76mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.4 Lawrence Wright’s invitation to ‘On With The Show’
North Pier, Blackpool Fri 30th May, 1941
Allows two special seats for the opening night
2pp blue print on white card 113mm x 87mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.5 Lawrence Wright’s Songs of the Season
North Pier, Blackpool Fri 30th May, 1941
Allows two special seats for the opening night
2pp blue print on white card 113mm x 87mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.6 Stan Laurel
A tribute from Cyril Critchlow’s ‘Museum of Entertainment’ Blackpool 1990
Limited edition of 300. Print no. 12 signed by Cyril Critchlow.
Artist, Alan Art
Colour illustration 210mm x 296mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.7 Stan Laurel
A tribute from Cyril Critchlow’s ‘Museum of Entertainment’ Blackpool 1990
Limited edition of 300. Print no. 13 signed by Cyril Critchlow.
Artist, Alan Art
Duplicate of 178Z28.6
Colour illustration 210mm x 296mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.8 Frank Randle
A tribute from Cyril Critchlow’s ‘Museum of Entertainment’ Blackpool 1989
Limited edition of 300. Print no. 30 signed by Cyril Critchlow.
Artist, Alan Art
Colour illustration 210mm x 296mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.9 Frank Randle
A tribute from Cyril Critchlow’s ‘Museum of Entertainment’ Blackpool 1989
Limited edition of 300. Print no. 36 signed by Cyril Critchlow.
Artist, Alan Art
*Duplicate of 178Z28.8*
Colour illustration 210mm x 296mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.10  Al Jolson
A tribute from Cyril Critchlow’s ‘Museum of Entertainment’ Blackpool c1990
Limited edition of 300. Print no. 46 signed by Cyril Critchlow. *Duplicate of 178Z28.11*
Artist, Alan Art
Colour illustration 210mm x 296mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.11  Al Jolson
A tribute from Cyril Critchlow’s ‘Museum of Entertainment’ Blackpool c1990
Limited edition of 300. Print no. 49 signed by Cyril Critchlow.
**Duplicate of 178Z28.11**
Artist, Alan Art
Colour illustration 210mm x 296mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.12  Colour Sketch of Grimaldi the clown
Not dated but possible late 20th century reproduction of 1837 image
Published by Dyer Senr, 109 Aldersgate Street
Framed 300mm x 335mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.13  Selections from 100 Songs from Lawrence Wright
Lyrics c1950s
36pp. Photos. 90mm x 122mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.14  A souvenir from Lawrence Wright
Musical Scores 1960
36pp. Photos 138mm x 85mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.15  Lawrence Wright’s Songs of the Season
Lyrics 1961
36pp. 109mm x 138mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.16  Lawrence Wright’s Songs of the Season
Lyrics 1960s
46pp. Photos. 109mm x 214mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.17 Lawrence Wright’s Songs of the Season
Lyrics 1960s
*Duplicate of 178Z27.16*
46pp. Photos. 109mm x 214mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.18 Lawrence Wright’s Songs of the Season
Lyrics 1961
*Duplicate of 178Z27.15*
36pp. 109mm x 138mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.19 Lawrence Wright’s Songs of the Season
Lyrics 1960
*No cover Duplicate of 178Z27.14*
32pp. 109mm x 138mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.20 International Magic
Entertaining Diversions and Deceptions
Brochure for magic studio c2000
32pp. 147mm x 210mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.21 Gamagic Gamages
Holborn London 1930s
Includes order form
28pp illus. 202mm x 252mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.22 Year Book of horoscopes by Gypsy Petulengro
1950s
32pp. 133mm x 213mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.23 Lawrence Wright Music Co. Ltd.
List of songs. C1960s
12pp. 215mm x 280mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.24 On With the Show
Lyrics for song ‘Who’s going to Take me Home Tonight’ 1941
2pp. 204mm x 255mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection
178Z28.25  Blackpool Tourism Awards 1999  
Ticket for presentation and dinner 4th Feb., 2000  
Gold ticket no. 123  
185mm x 105mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.26  Stromboli Presents Professor Strom’s Menagerie of Freaks and oddities  
4pp programme of oddities and curios c1980  
125mm x 205mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.27  Cyril Critchlow Presents Cavalcade of grease Paint  
Souvenir Catalogue 1976  
Descriptions of exhibitions items.  
3 copies, 2 with corrected addresses  
28pp 150mm x 210mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.28  Blackpool Annual  
First year of publication, 1926  
Colour illustrated cover of Pierrot and Dancer  
76pp 140mm x 215mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.29  Grand Churchgate Theatre, Bolton  
2002  
Framed Handbill copy from Mark Raffles to Cyril Critchlow with inscription  
245mm x 300mm (framed)  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.30  The World At War  
Musical Score 1954  
By Haydon Augarde  
4pp. Illus, cover 260mm x 360mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.31  On With the Show  
Lawrence Wright Selection 1926-27  
Musical Scores  
Illus cover, orange and black 245mm x 310mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.32  On With the Show  
Lawrence Wright Selection 1932  
Musical Scores  
Illus cover, green and blue 245mm x 310mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.33  Layton Fire Guards’ Effort  
Layton Institute Mon 11th Sep early 1900s  
Newspaper cutting  
95mm x 100mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.34  David Copperfield Illustration  
Mounted  
133mm x 100mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.35  Postcard of Gary Cooper in Cavalier du Desert  
Colour illus. 100mm x 130mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.36  Illustration of Trapeze Artists  
Pencil illus. 90mm x 150mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.37  Mark’s New Equestrian Characters  
Colour copy of illus. 210mm x 180mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.38  Pierrots Poster  
Colour copy of illus. 233mm x 147mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.39  Hyde Park Corner-A Showman  
Colour copy of illus. 130mm x 170mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.40  Hyde Park Corner-A Showman  
Colour copy of illus. 173mm x 225mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.41  Hyde Park Corner-A Showman  
Colour copy of illus. 200mm x 270mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.42  How to Give a Conjuring Entertainment  
Pages from Boys Own Paper not dated, 20th century  
4pp illus A4  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.43  Modern Magical Mysteries  
Page from ‘Chums’ not dated, 20th century
178Z28.44  The Wonder Machine That Talks  
Pages from unknown publication not dated, early 20th century  
4pp (1 unrelated) illus. A3  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.45  Memorandum from 'The Comedy Theatre'  
Message dated Sep 1911  
Note regarding items from Hoe Hodson  
202mm x 260mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.46  Letter from Zina B. Bennett to Mrs Harry Howarth  
Lanark, Detroit, Mar 14th, 1954  
With photo. 215mm x 280mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.47  Newspaper cutting announcing new President of the Chief of Local Grocers, Mr F. Brierley, also an entertainer  
2pp (1pp unrelated) 90mm x 230mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.48  Letter from Sandy Powell to Morgyn  
19th June, 1980  
175mm x 227mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.49  Eugene Stratton  
Photo in minstrel make-up from 'The Stage Year Book', 1914  
2pp (1 unrelated) 138mm x 212mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.50  Page from the Hippodrome programme  
London, Feb, 1911  
Featuring Perla in Souls dances of Brahma  
The Brothers Lloyd and others  
2pp 250mm x 310mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.51  British Rail Day Walking Tour timetable  
From Feb 11th, 1946  
2pp. 155mm x 250mm  
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.52  The Palace Theatre, Attercliffe  
Statement from 4th-9th Aug, 1924
178Z28.53  Newspaper Clipping re varied Programme at Blackpool
2pp (1 unrelated) 20th century
120mm x 170mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.54  Letter from ‘Dick’ on House of Commons Paper
Printed May 25th, 1951
Types, 120mm x 190mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.55  Pantomime: What it was and is
Pages from ‘The Sketch’ 27th Dec, 1893
2pp A3
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.56  Scrapbook
C1930s-1960s
Mainly newspaper clippings. Some lose pages
260mm x 380mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.57  Letterhead
Joe Hodson’s Comical marionettes
Letter dated Jan 24th, 1935
Handwritten letter giving details given of provenance of marionette
210mm x 175mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.58  Magic trick instructions
4 folders of magic trick instructions from Cyril Critchlow’s shop
20th century
Magic
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.59  Horace Goldin Creator of Wonders
Secrets of Magic book 1936
24pp with illustrations 215mm x 280mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.60  Horace Goldin Creator of Wonders
Secrets of Magic book 1936
24pp with illustrations 215mm x 280mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.61  Set of 10 Punch and Judy postcards, 1987
Colour illustrations
Produced by magic Lantern gems, York, England 122mm x 175mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

17Z28.62 Postcard of Punch and Judy set from the Lanchester Collection
Colour photo 105mm x 150mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

17Z28.63 Postcard of French Punch and Judy liquorice firm
Colour 105mm x 150mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

17Z28.64 Great Paper & String Tricks
Booklet Number 12 in a series, May, 1904
16pp illus, 125mm x 183mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

17Z28.65 Set of 25 cigarette cards showing magic trick
Produced by Edward Sharp & Sons c1970
3 sets
Colour photos 35mm x 65mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

17Z28.66 An Escapade in Manchuria by Hermann L Webber
One act play transcript based on authors trick 'Targetto', 1982
4pp photocopy, with illus. 210mm x 295mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

17Z28.67 Knights of Magic bulletin
June, 1948
4pp photos, 140mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

17Z28.68 Punch and Judy Show dress patterns for Policeman, Hangman
and Dog Toby c1950s
Printed by: Nutt and Stevens Ltd., Leicester
Cyril Critchlow Collection

17Z28.69 Magical Criticisms by ‘Sirius’
October 1921
Hugh Mackay, Edinburgh
Printed by bishop & Sons, Ltd, Nieolson Square, Edinburgh
8pp 140mm x 210mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

17Z28.70 The Magic Circle Guide to Examinations
Dec 1959
12pp 140mm x 215mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.71 Creating an Impression: A Book of Material for Mimic’s by val Andrews
12 pages of type 130mm x 205mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.72 Cabaret time card for the Savoy restaurant c1960s/70s
Featuring The Ian Stewart Quartet and Ted Rogers’ Star Entertainer’
The Wychwoods and the Savoy Dancers
150mm x 120mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.73 Article from the Strand Magazine, 1897
Hand Shadows by Bernard Miller
8pp 165mm x 240mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.74 The Magic edited by Ellis Stanyon
Punch and Judy article, Feb 1905
8pp 220mm x 280mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.75 Haydock Park race meeting card
Thurs 13th Aug, 1964
120mm x 150mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.76 Certificate of Service for John Sanger c1945
4pp 220mm x 335mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.77 Trade Certificate for John Sanger c1944
8pp 205mm x 335mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.78 Card for the Ensenada Club
1943
Illegible pencil handwriting
95mm x 65mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection

178Z28.79 Card for Curcio’s Tavern, New York
c1940s
90mm x 52mm
Cyril Critchlow Collection